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The Bystander
er, WM ttiUns a liTeod that 
tbdft «vah«eQft told Bioi Oht be 
tMi«bt to attMd b« prwcbtng 
■ j if he hadn’t ever
heard a w«»ua preach betore. The 
loUer laid he told he- that hear- 
tns a w«naii preach was nothiac 
Dcw to him: he had been asteolnt 
to one tor thirty years.
Un THB WKKK: (TAEKS IN
a couple o< days of last week too) 
WomaQ tryin* to team to drive t 
w without her hiubaad..<>»iu>l 
it out. . . .
••V
A LOCAL emSBN WHO WAS 
deainNM of obicunins a gallon 
ol teal mountain apple brandy 
cortiiig eight dollars of a resident 
of the hills was told to wait for 
a tetter notifying him whether 
any would be available. Recently 
the ciUia received the fallowing 
letter;
”Your eight chickens an 
ready. Bring your eo^ and come 
axKt get them."
BOBUT ALraxr NOW
AT DURHAM. N. C.
'rey,
... . graduate of Morehead SUte 
Teachers CoUege. and instructor of
manual training, has acceph 
position at Durham. N. C.
class recently competed with ^ 
other Khoote tn the natr Mid 
won fim prize in manual training. 
He Is visiting his father and mo­
ther in Morehead, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Alfrey.
Johnson To Direct 
Physical Edneation 
Set-Up For Youths
Adqhg Also WUl Be lavited 
Ptftieipate In
Tn RABBLn IN m TRAIL 
Bluer aays that “Prof.
e in the history depart­
ment has the most individual walk 
on the campus. And h« likes to 
beat his left foot with the right 
eae when going through the break- 
tost line." I'd say ti»t was hitting 
below the belt
1 presume it was no contest
of “Bustling Hound Russell'. 
the Bussell Times survived the 
week-end. The fair Udies of 
Bumell. Ky.. were very Ukely in 
nau when they reed in his col­
umn: “With our cooking school 
ileiiinniing our attention three af- 
temoaos this week, we had tpilie 
a time getting out this old famUy 
^i^p sheet ... and aU the ladies 
t^ BB thgy enloyed the school 
.... So ttetos. Ladies! ! ! Oo| 
potenoere hnm bM .at /wg^
Lets ledtee
Ghbus
Morttiead. the biggest little city 
in Kentucky, is getting 
steal another march on her larger 
sister towns.
Plans are bing laid for an exten­
sive physical education program
BgBS. NAOaa CLATTOOL
Bfrs. Naomi daypool. head of 
the art department was appointed 
chairman of the Kentucky Art 
of. the National Edu- 
The peraon
in artmost _____ ___ _
throughout the stole is always se­
lected at this meeting.
Draw (kand, Petit 
Jurors For Court 
Session On June 20
for children between the ages of 
six and sixteen by Ellis Jc^naon. 
bead of the Physical £d
It of the Morehead State
Morehead State Teachers College
UEUT. EVAHra WRDS •
BfT. STERLING GIRL
COMMEN'CEMENT PROGRAM
10:00 A. M. THURSDAY. JUNE 2, 1938 
College Au(Dtorium
-Pw*Heirt H. A. Babb, Prestaint 
pfeqCESSIONAL: “Swedish Processional March”-SvencUon 
INVOCATION: Reverend Gabriel C. Banka
Morehead State Teachers College
PIANO SOLO: “faring”................................ Schumann
^ Evelyn Mae Harpha'm
ADDRESS: “The Abundant Ufe-*
J.T. C.Noe 
Professor Emeritus 
University of Kentucky 
ORCHESTRA; “Le Lac Des Cygees” . . Tschaikovsky 
PRESENTATION OF GRADUATING CLASS-
Dean William H. Vaughan
CONFERRING OF DEGREES-President H. A. Babb 
CHORUS: “Homeland, Dear Homerand”-Samuei R. Gftines
day the marriage of their daught­
er. Bifary Lucille Hamilton, to 
LieuL Eldon Thompson Evans, of 
on May W.
BENEDICTION: Reverend Banka
Teachers CoUege. The move, sug­
gested by Mr. Johnson, will have 
tiie full cooperation of the Col­
lege authorities. Not only is there
program for the youth of the 
city, but the grownups are to beoe- 
m by the gigantic project 
weU.
Prom three unto sU o'clock five 
afternoons a week at Jayne Me­
morial Stadium the children wiU 
be Uughf tennis. semMll. voUey 
baU, horseshoes. baa^iaU and oth­
er games with tournaments to be
Jean Thomas rites Of
Eighth Song Festival
WUl T^jJUurder Cm 0«
the grownups zrem sixteen 
to sixty ^ihere will be »• softbaU 
league. Breckinridge Training 
.School the undergrada of the Col-
Day or 
T«m
Names to compom the gratMl 
and pettt tnrtee tor ttw term be-
lege, buainesB men of Morehead, | 
the C. C. C. hays, and the fai^ty
of the CoUege are expected 
have teams in the loop. -
wta be ■
AN K. R T. C. RTUDRNT WBOT^ 
at the bsttlimteg of ofw of his 
exam papon this
of the circuit court. Atibougb the 
dodwt U expected to be vary bght. 
murder caae. CldUe Lamtaort. 
with, the muxtter of Wm. 
wUl be tried on the third 
day k the term.
drawn ter the grand Jaxy
test 1 forget, test I toc»rt.' 
the end he wrate; “Lord. God of 
Hosts, was with me not. - 
I forgol 'cauae I toeM*."
t that’s not ud-
tnne aao was uneUe to And his 
ear one day so be calted ttto local
police and his fri^ a*big them
If they bad stenV ^
ado. be want out to the 
and there bis ear was. One day 
this week a eertoin tuMmm nun. 
wcU known tor hts tradtos pro-
tn^ming, teokod out to tbe street, 
and was dbnayad to ate bis ear 
wasnetUtepa. He ealted the to^
___________ who mid be hednt
seen it end ton be celled sevwel 
odier peraev bat to no svall IV 
nelly, cme at the
whose cer that was to tbe beck 
yard. Tbe man of tbe houae took 
a look and said. ’That’s mine. I 
torgot I put It tbBw test lUghL 
Was his nmg meroon?
■abkt GOUMOW HAB _
own pshnted fire ayeten putter- 
outer.. The othte momiiig when
. IrfenRtome
There wiU be gamm 
every ejtefnoon except Sunday, 
according to Johnson.
P. L Aidennan. C. B. Tumor, 
Mrs. O. P. Cerr. A N Bleir, Wbert- 
er Brown. Van Workman. T M. 
Calvert. Bender mb' Witeou. Gro­
ver H<«ge. D. B. PhOlipa. Bee 
Cram. Ire Pisher. Wilson Tackett. 
E. t. Withrow. MUn Cox. Boyd 
V Curt Bruce. Boone WU- 
liamsiyteA Hen. Hta. Geo. Croc-
The program, to charge of the 
ion who coneeived it. Morehemfs 
enteiTBiatog Coei* Johnaon. givee 
Morefaead toe unique poeitian of 
being toe first town of its site 
to toe sttte. if not to toe nation, 
to have supervised jday project
Ashland. Louisville, and Lexington
are the largest citiea ai
Kmtudey and they fail to have 
a program as that being de­
vised by Mr. Jobhson and sup­
ported by tbe progremive ed- 
ministretiim of the Morehead Col-
B tor toe petU Jnry
Dave Rpperttert. Rome Oektey. 
Arthur Bleir. O. T. Martin. Lonnie 
Perktos. Chat. Stevu, Oyde 
Bwa^rdner. Edward Losra. Pat 
Emm, Geo. Crockea.P-S. Howard. 
Elbert Oidt Oyde Betep. Btcn 
KltrtiMi. Neitt* rWOni. John 
neiiighin Mrs. C. U. Waltx. Mri. 
Bari LetRlow. Sam Bowen, Miuton 
■InreiB. George Zldridga, WUlte 
Welte. Bart McBrayer. C W. Ty- 
Jobn Rice. Geor^ Mfircy,
Plane ter the immense project 
wUl be cmnpteted to toe near fu­
ture aeenrdtog to Mr. Jdmeon. 
The opening of toe playground 
and other data will be released 
at an mriy date, authorities say.
ree, h ra  
W. M. CautUll. A. L. Tadtott, John 
MfiUen. C. H. Crawford.
“Unde Joe” JaraiaMi 
To Attend ReonioB 
At Gettrsburs
-nncle Jw- Jwniwn, aUmt
nfM
Goldberg figured that a spark,
^ eometowhadsettoecuditona
fire but leek of air becauae the 
windows wme clowd had sroo- 
tttered the toeipient blase.
States at Gettydiurg. Pa. aome- 
time now tbe end of Junto 
“Uncle Joe” and hia toilow aol- 
diers are going to be 
by toe United Stetea l , 
with a reenactment of'Pickett’s
John Click In
Bmied Thomdar
John Olck. M years bf age, 
who Uved about three miles west 
of Moreheed, died May 35. He 
was buried in Silane cenetery 
at RodeviUe.
Mr. CUck is survived by 
wife and three dtddren. He 
a native of Rowan county.
r
COMING EVENTS
TRIDAT RTRNING — Chandler 
club meeting to
8ATURDAT—Special eleetbm tor
Pred Vtomn's * -------
seat
. a p-
trozd of Ksbop's Drag Store. 
WMBAT—County court semi
: day to leglitor
tor Aujpmt • primary rieetioa.
famous charge, “ijnde Joe.” who 
has Uved to this county tor toe
last as years ■ was. bmn July 37, 
1844.
AL8 POR REST IN
TON-LRTBR CONTEST
The Cincinnati Union Stock
Yards Company has donated $100 
worth of medals tor wton« in the 
K^mrky ton-littB- contesl it is 
- by Grady SeUards of
the Kentucky College of Agrieul- 
‘The contort is
courage tanners to do a- better 
Job of raising hogs. Including the 
use of better-bred stock and more 
attentMm to feedtog. Awarda win 
gr on Uttms made ready tor mar­
ket when five and ime-half months 
old. This means good, strong, 
healthy Utter*. puAi^ from birth
acrlbed by Srtlarda 
use of good pashm, which ’rc- 
cart, of teotoHtteo end to- 
erensas profits.
GRADUATING WITH HIGHEST DISTINCTION 
Leora Hogre 
Mabel Williams Barber
GRADUATING WITH HIGH DISTINCTION 
Evelyn Mae Harphao 
GRADUATINfc WitH DISTINCTION 
William Carl Stewart
Mr. Evans is toe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Drew Evans, Sr.
The marriage was performed at 
toe Methodist church at George­
town. Ky.. Friday May 20.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Evans are 
graduates of tbe University of 
Kentucky. Mrs. Evans has been 
school in. Lex­
ington and will be graduated next 
month. They are making their 
home at Bfanchester, Ry.
Commencement At 
NSTC Held Today 
For 35 Graduates
Poet Lanreate Of Kentucky 
To An-To Speak 1.
dience
Parents, friends and graduates 
poured into Morehead last night 
with many expected this morning 
for the annual spring comnie
the chapel exercise and also ten­
dered a special luncheon to the 
cateteria at noon at which time 
reunion of the classes of 1937 
1932
year. The seventh
I mill's south of
festival however, was presented 
cot in summer but to midwinter 
and took the form of a religious
Ashland on Pour. Milt- Fork of 
Garner, has writtm a sprightly «-
song festival.
g stogte* fir too festival
Many of tte rtagei* SR fnxn 
Bowan county and aiu ted by the 
Rev. W. M. Dawarm who Uves 
near Hoiebead.- Otter singers 
front Bowu include toe Bev. W. 
M. Caudin. Mrs. Lycte Maeoer Cau- 
dfll Avis Mildred B
n and Leon Itortto.
num Thames's story fidlows: 
The second Sunday to June, ac­
cording to tradltton at tbe “Stogto' 
Gatherin’” tnx» which tt grew, 
the. American Polk Song- Festival 
wfl be presented tor the rtghth
p of mountain folk
President and Mrs. Babb enter­
tained at tea at four to the after­
noon for the alumni seniors anc 
mnnbers of the faculty. Donate 
member of the Board 
was the guest speaker 
at the banquet held at 6;30 p.
The banquet was-rtbllowed by 
an alumni-semor ball to the gym-
City Popnlation Is 
1,413; CensiB Taken 
By College Students
Tottd Dos Not laanile Sln- 
d«uU Or Reaitients OM 
side Of " "City UsHg 
The population of Moreheed 
City, including permanent resi­
dents, is 1.413, according to a 
bouse to house survey made to 
Ap.-il by the Morehead College 
class in field geography under the 
direction of Mm. Catherine L.. 
s ofBraun. Result ■atfvey a
released yesterday by Mtss Braun.
Tbe survey should be more ac­
curate than those taken by census 
takers of the United Sutes gov­
ernment every decade, says Bites 
Braun, because the students mak­
ing this survey have been trained
tbe work. CoUege students who 
do not Uve here permanently were 
not counted and only the area to- 
.side toe city Umits was inclutted 
in the data. Adding the number 
of persons who are estimated to 
live within several blocks of tbe 
city limits, tbe total would very 
likely be more than 1,600.
The numbers to the various oc­
cupations were also listed. It
of course, boosted this tptal Per-
TTinirij bgrbers. bewticians. 
etc., was next, fultosrtd by e^p- 
m&t service, commercial, political 
finaitctel transportation, factory 
and recreational in order.
Eleven students collected tbe 
data. They were Ernest Brown. 
Roacoe Brown. Denver HaU. Iva 
H^mon, Inow Harris, John W. 
Mabley, Joe Allen PtoUipe. Tebay 
Rose. Jesse Shelton, Hattie Rogers 
and Tim Wyant
Then a grou
led by Brother Dawson of Rowan 
county, gathered around the 
czackltog log ftoe on the hearth
ot-XEgipritite' JBaBaak' .eAta. ta 
Sh »<Md torir hntmr% torir
pratee and thanksgivtog to Ctod.
of the primitive cabin 
of the pioneer church 
created. ’’Brother" Dawson, even 
as bis forebears. “Uned” the hymns 
and toe flodc sang back. ’’Bro­
ther” CaudilL also of the Regular 
Primitive Baptist faith, offered 
prayer.
ly enourtt the gather-
.itional mountain hymns to the 
music.of the Gregwten chant of 
(Continued on page 3)






ftieral BtUef Fnads Arc Be- 
taf Ugad IB BuUtp
friv aagwer to the request of 
Harry Hopktos. WPA ' '
tar. that he ba fumitoed witojpe- 
eifle proot that toderal relief 
ecr betog used to bebalg 
„ eaitdtoaey of Alben W. 
Barktey who te seeking nomino- 
tioo to fite Senate. Judge Brady 
Stewart campai®» itoalrtoan tor 
Governor A. B. Chantfier, Bark­
ley’s oppoMtt. wpplted • rum- 
ber of photoetatic copies of atfa- 
davita a^ tettCTS which had come 
Into hte’pool 
Not only
Although no cwnplutete of blue 
mold of tobacco have boa received 
to Howa county it hae ai^eared 
plant beds
greattf part of the burtey growtog
Dr. W. D. Valleau, plant patbolo- 
(tet at toe Agricultural Experi- 
iqmt Stetton at LeKtogton. At 
present it is limited to a tew beds, 
bu if damp weather cattnues, he 
says it te likely to '
-• Or. Vf"
’The Special Sessteo te oar 
new era te starting for the n 
tally m in Kentucky.
The bill as reported lart week 
intehte column, was paimd with 
bur few minor changes. The cost 
for the rest of tote year wlU be 
gSOOJKM and.for each year ttere- 
after $500,000. Tbe biU was passed 
dy by both the house
tnOowtog stetanent
“In dry weather ton disease
I comparativriy ttOle dam-
le to plants almost la^ enough 
> aet, but to_____ _ _. mrtrt pvtods when
tbe plants are tender it toay cause 
extensive injury to a y«y short
te recommended toat tobacco
--rfw be removed to «der to
dr, tbe plants early to toe day 
and harden them. IRe dtease
copies of toe proof he sought, 
but ekeb member of Congress was 
likewise given a copy.
The request for proof • followed 
- letter to President Boosev-ell 
wrillen bv Judge hte-Aart in-whieh 
the Chandler Chairman declared 
tiiat mifter he nor lite candidate 
were appealing tor rc'ief but that 
he felt that the Pr«id«i: shou'd 
know bow WPA was operatina iq 
Kentucky. A copy of the teller 
was tent to Hopkto.’.
One :;oltiag piece of evidence 
cHeted by Judge Stewart was a 
letter written on Soiator Birklev s 
Senate ^Uttonw3■ «i»d rtg.:ed by 
Ibe Sroatar's name. Tbe le'icr.
Mreada more slowly to plants ex­
posed to the sun thazi tooro under
cotton. Where
large enough, set toe heal^ 
plants as rapidly as 
affected ones will _ 
cover and wiU be ready to aet 
a^ut ten da:ra later torn if tog
(mm 'ITS...
The tomates of Sts
J. T. C. "Ctetton" Noe, poet 
laureate of Kentucky and for­
merly affiliated with the 
r^krtiwnt haat mU Jeliac
etlPa.
More Students Are 
Fxpected In First 
HiiT^ Than b
in the entotorium. More than 30 
aoiinrs will walk acroai the stage
I receive their abeepskiiis.
“Five Minutes of Twelve” 
the topic of the Reverend Homer 
W. Carpenter of the First Cbrte- 
Can Church, Louisville, who de­
livered the baccalaureate senzion 
Sunday Wnteg in the auditorium. 
He said toat tAe present graduates 
had tbe “chance of a Ittetime. 
A new day was breaking on th 
horteon. said Mr. Carpenter, and 
be pointed out that all the ele­
ments of tbe best dvilizatirm w*ro 
at hand. Howeva-, be lympa-
bies who had grown up in an 
era of “drtiunktor ud utilitar- 
lantem. During toeir formative 
yeai*. toe part of no
man to history had not been dis­
sected end “debunked.” And he 
that this
been weakened by luxuries, 
airt irif-totoilgence but be 
tteved toat toera te bring bora 
a new faito to society and God.
have in years past been pe.wni 
the game of politics, suffering un­
der tbe treatment of political ap­
pointees. who were usually given 
torir Jobs for the number of 
rotes ttey could swing, and in
Bnyers And SdQers 
Of FSA Mortgages 
Must Get Releases
-«wt|
BCgtetnUon Fiw Rnt T«a 
To BeEia Jane TUr- 
tecfi
larger registratton for the 
first summer session than last year 
at the Morehead State Teachrn 
CoUege te expected, aceordtog to 
Mies Mary Page MUtah. registrar. 
Last year 602 reristered tar the 
first seeslosi a^SOg-for toe sec-
B^gtetratton begtoa Monday. 
Juro 13 and class work starts toe 
next day. There win be only one 
holiday, July 4, whirti fans on 
Mcmday. The term ends July 15 
and the second term begins three 




'tom Aal FMis Ball 
~ gy^tiRmU 5GirbyCmtifl 0 P« 
Of Proroedp
inefficient The inmates were 
ffwa-i and did- not receive 
.inn^ technical treatment that 
tbe new law provides. The State 
will save millions of dollars in 
years to come, because a large
number of mental patients will be 
cured and discharged.
A new floor leader. Senator 
Moore, was elected for the SpecUl 
Session, which lasted six days— 
Senator GUbert lost this pUce. be- 
esuse of his announced intention
Persons selUng. trading or re­
ceiving chattels mortgaged to the 
Farm Security Administration as 
security ter rebabOitation loans 
are liable to court action by the 
government if legal relerom have 
not hero secured, according to a 
notice lecrived frtHn the regional 
attorney, reports Clarence W. 
Cobb, County Rehabilitation Su­
pervisor of the FSA. ■ ■ ■
to support Senator Alben W. Baik- 
^tolate’L'Ventirely satirtactory forj a decision of the Suprwne Coi^had not been affected. :
the- disea« will net affect last week wiU pave tbe way 
the tajaHnn of the incomes of 
Federal and State employes. This
the origtonl of wbidi te te po«- 
J^aden of Judge Stewart, ww ad-,4o
4^d to J. N. Carter of Stanford. 
T5teturi-y. who apparently n»id 
been seeking WPA enplopment.
Th» text of toe letter fn»’ows: 
erith
(Cqfittoued on pa» 6)
plants after they
••Where plants are already af- 
fected it is recommended that they 
be nitrated, using five gallons of 
a solution of 10 pounds of nitrate 
of soda to 50 gallons of water to 
each 200 square fee^ bed. pe 
wiution should be on Mth a 
^^lokltog can and should be fol­
lowed with an equal emount of 
clear water to prevent .injury to 
plants."
Mr. Valandingham Maiming El­
liott county, rtter a wac^ visit to 
Maysville. te %-isiting ttWMs —* 
reUtives to Morehend.
BIr. Btanning ateo apmt ooe dky 
tote week in Fleming county on
will add a new source of income 
which will mean miUions to 
Sute an'd Federal treasuries, 
huge army of office holders will 
now have to pay tax. A present 
Federal salaries are exempt from 
state tax and vice versa.
.puaed by Congress will now. al­
low this tax aiaessnent. which te 
just and should be done. It te 
estimated that this law wUl affect 
more than 15.000,000 Job holders 
who are paid out of the tax payers 
money but have paid no Income
paign erwted much disKntion tn 
(Contimied on Page Four)
Rowan County responds gener- 
ourty. Her solid citixenship be 
proud. And why sbeuld we not 
use the fooale affix to reteoiee 
to our County? We want you to 
note the rospenae of toe glri stu­
dents at AlUe Young and Firids 
Haii« In fact tote campaign re­
toe greater part of its im­
petus frmn BCtea Exer Robinson. 
She was ably assisted by Mito 
Curraleen Smith; and then tbe 
dents of both tbe emmen’s
alone were responsible for 
50 per cent of the o
Restrictions are placed on sale 
transfer of chattels mortgaged 
to FSA not only to provide partial 
security for rehabUitaUon loans 
but to insure maintenance of suffi-
Ttae Kentucky Society ior Crip­
pled ChUdran te maintained large 
ly through publte subscriptioos, 
hnd they thank you for your good 
help.
cient operating goods tt keep tbe 
(arm on a productive basis and 
can, out farm plans, says the 
tice.
-Where sale or trade of mort­
gaged chattels is necessary beci 
of -I'arig— in farm operation.
property should be secured 
the count, supervisa(s office, 
Cobb pointed out.
Caltrider-Shnonton
The Reverend Arthur Landolt 
performed tbe
for Norman Glenn !
Parkersburg. W. Va, and HUdah 
Marie CalCrider. Elizabeth. W. Va.. 
Bfo, 21. BIr. Si 
of BIr. anteMr*. 
ton and hte wife tn4 daughter 
of BIr. and Mbs. Howard Catt- 
rider.
liner 
Held Sunday For 
Mrs. Caudill
Funeral services were held Sun- 
da, for Mrs. W B. CaudUl who 
died Saturday at St. Joseph’s hos­
pital in Lexington. She tigd been 
in the hospital since last Decem­
ber. Burial took place at 
• -^etery, **•- ' •'•'••
Mrs CaudL
I the I--rlcing
iU is survived by one 
son. Sidney Alfrey. of Morehead.
sister. Blary £. Alfrey,
Salt Lick.
Her first husband, W. H. Al- 
fre, died in l»C3. Some year* 
Icter she married W. B. CaudiU.
The Rev. T. F. Lyons officiated. 
She was a member of toe Chiistton 
ebureh. Funeral
' hantoed by Lane Funeral
mm
TnCT Two
The Morehead Independent 
oniciri Orgu. of Row«« _
“ _ ■__ _____u 'TkiirutB* punriins at
THE MQWTTWEAD INPEPEHDEN^
P,,^l|.he^ each Thursday awrW g t 
Morehead. Kentucky
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING CO-
:Cce and Plant-Corner Carey Avenue and RaOr^ 
Street—Telephjne 236
that must have'been welcome at Whit^l and 
the Quai dOrsay, H Duces cwtsors. have let the 
world know via the foreign correspondents, ^t
Uton to UteraUy in
Entered as second cUss matter February Tt. .
postoff^ at Morehead. Kentucky, under 
Act of Maiih 8, 1879.
connection win a 
A benevolent neutraUty ,ia the
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON...,^
lesson for JUNE 5
“E^mforts for the convalescent
VC .mvK a ™.8. »« ■“« ■».«.». ^uU
, inough to prevont o rcoorrotoc «i m*
inXIAM J SAMPLE...............Mtor .nO
^ANI,EV K.. IVERSON _ . r.__ .v.v.vvi* kec ached eonaress to p





' AEVTiRTISINO RATES M.ADE KNOWN 
UPON APPLICATION
Prendeitt R«.«v«lt hu «at«l cosgrai. to 0- 
„ otd to to, empllons oo Jnoome Iron, 
bond...-»dml, >t.». coontj, rtt.
n.vinr ate matt » ■»<“■ ““ ptiWic ob-
ugntions.
,1 hi. rcqutrd be obliged, Howui ^t., the 
Citv of Morehead, the Morehead school district 
oth'er school districts in the county perhaps 
not seU their bonds so easily as in-the past Ve^ 
early in history it was found that the invests would 
search out seeufttles free from taxation. When ow 
bonds have to compete on equal terms ^“h^vate
LESSON TEXT—Mark U:3-ll. 
27-31.
GOLDEN TEXT—She hath done 
what she coUld.-Mark 14-18, 
PRIMARY TOPIC—Mary s Pre­
sent to Jesos. , '
JUNIOR TOPIC - Mary s Love
^'mXERMEDI.ATE AND SENIOR 
TOPIC — Showing Our Love to
^OUNC PEOl^LE AND ADULT 
■topic—The Heart o4 Chrirtian 
Ser^ce.
,al ter s wiui jpgi.n-c
™i^'r.“uo»..' it’vvdlld KTO. to m..ri the mrtet lor 
such obligations would be narrowed.
There remains, of course, the question wh^^ 
the congress has power to enact 
those exemptions as Mr Roosevelt believes it hoi
3 well
Thursday Morning. June 2. 1938.
[nose e-Avti.H'**-*" ■
Many ‘great lawyers ,out side of, ~ ~
„U, by an amradmen, to the lodaral bontditunon. 
tVhv do some lawyers think that congress does 
b.ab poyvr- tt» CbdrU B.v.
hvid tha, th. .latmlB abtebdmmt. wh.ab S™ 
Icdvral gotaramabi powo- to ta,. d.d not p«tM 
taxation ot invomo Irom <taio, voaniy or mnmoipai, 
.cennti... To inl.tpr.t 1! a, pormittiog nich ,a,a-
..The love ol Christ conidrain- 
eth US" (n Coi 5:HI tvaa Ih. 
all-sufficient moMng force oacK 
cl the greatest Ule of s^-ice 
rendttud by any man. It « 
this personal deiotion to the t-me 
whom we love • because he liret 
loved us (I John 4;19). wWch 
makes Christianity -different from 
all other reUgions. Christianity 
alone acts through thisuuo ku
and deep hunger of mii(iklt)d v
a personalized religion which
1. - _ ___At--....... 1..W —.nH o]be*^ MtUlying loy^ *nd
• securities, i ler rer u ............. .. --
■ we c^ngi atulate vou. tT’Vnol “the
head SUU-Teachers College. Yo“ ho pl^ vou. j states and les.scr subdivisions of government-from
task of which you wiU be proud . ,hat would interfere with their sovereignty
IJe. ....... .u- /.,.i„-,i BA.v«mment in the field circumscribed
•hich course ..c action is me ofuc. 
no set lines of demarcation beyond which you arc 
teld not to go, Your rewards, both good and bad 
wUl not be easily discernible and only lime will tell 
whether vou made the right choices.
Man.; of you have ob,a,nc-d «hat primus sh^p- 
skin bv honest-U.-goodr.ess hard work, both in schMl 
_... c...v,<. /-oMi-Be students .seem to tT„'b.rco»«. ,,™ Utlnk th.t
,1 is an Ignominy lo be vompelled to wmt on table. 
«a* dime,., t.r. turnaee. 
unidinou. job. they mmiage to Imd,
1. one ol lain, bride. In later years nhen ^adnate. 
ip«k back at their means of livelihood during col-
So « «l.l reddld^- ■»» “““S
forwhat It was. They may even J"
enforced labor as many prominait men have do^ 
We have enjoyed your friendships, we^ are sorry 
to see you go but we are gljdj^t your I 
come to you at last
Uke wise, the courts neio u.-v •
ernment cannot tax salaries and wages received by 
employees of states, except under rertoin 
stnnees that are limited in number and not important 
- this analysis. For the same reason a state may 
. tax salaries of federal employees resident 
those sutes. . . .w
This article is an atlertipt to explain the im 
cies of lax exemptions. At the present time, we do 
advocate any course of action.
-oOo-------------- — —
ure has
sure. »« this point ...
tians tail the most and make
difficult the work of serving Je­
sus. They see i-cligion ns a job 
to be done, a form to lie obs«T\-ed. 
a duty to be fulfilled' iW. R. 
King).
We need to rem-w Ui.it devo-^ 
Uon to Christ which expresses 
iiseU in true w„rshjp. Prayer
is too often ask.ng for things; 
praise, thanking l.n things (unless 
we become -'o engros.«ed with 
than that we furgc; to return 
(hanks); .and worship, which is 
.1 coming God m ..rioration and 
thanksgiving lor what He.is ra­
ther than what He cun give, is 
forgotten. Our Heavenly Fath­
er wants us to show love
word Him. The act t.f Mary 
,-a« pure perroniil devotion and 
.orship. and it.' fra^grance lives
told his threefold derual of that SIDNEY ALFREY .ANT) F.AMILY 
■ very night. /Again Peter eoH —x er ig t. / gain eter and --------------- --------7— | j W, F. uch. owner of the Mou^
all the^^disciplcs declared their ErtI King Scnff 'am Park Dtsp^^ J>n
To Attend U. Of C 1 bS“-'S t
license as reUil liquor dUpenser
•A-lllingness 10 aiv Viii** Aw..i, 
undoubtedly meant what they. 
said, but reckoning without the|- 
.if ihe flesh they failed;
The progressive and forward 
community depends largely 
cation offered its citizens. _
has more than succeed m —
the times and. at the present time off^s 
not only the most modem and readable pap» Aat 
WM e^r published in Morehead. but one that is
SSr^^thtt is by7u of
Prom time to Ume The Morelieed 
hb. mad. A. a,ould be eapect-l. toe.,
SL^ b.v.^ bee» [or »» be»«.
____ _ results, but has in-
CONGRATULATIONS_
TRAIL BLAZER ST.AFF
Alton Payne, editor of The Trail Blazer, m ms 
last edition of the second semester says in part: "We 
have been cussed and discussed many times for our 
pobcies along certain lines. And several pers^ 
have become our avowed enemies over them. 
have striven in the two years that we ha»e worked 
on toe paper to be as toit as poMibte to 
It ia k ftndent paper ... But we ^
have improved The TraO,.BSa*er during ^
• office. We bebeve that it Is efficiently orgW^ « 
it can be for Morehead. We believe that Its con­
tents are better written and presented."
Payne is ri^t. The contents are better written 
and preesented.
We have watched Payne and his able 
Lucille Basenbock, managing editor, and Oreeo
to this day.
L Wasted__But Eternally Sav­
ed—re. 2-9.
The dark hour-- of bcinival and 
death were before our Lord. All 
around'Him was hosuiity. Even 
in the inner «ircle of the dis­
ciples there -a4s misunderstand­
ing and bickering Mary 
be dlstinguishc-d from the 
ful woman of Luke 7) with the 
quick intuition of an understand­
ing wmnan’s heart knew what 
Ht was passing ihroti^, and with
sato, o i —
V, eakness o t l f i
lini. Ipartmnn 01 ------
The les.son that is wrH^ large menl is to leave toe .th of June 
• - for you and for [for Los Angeles. Ca
the r ---------- I ta i i
iled ^£i.rl K Senff associate of the De- - package, located in Rowan
H m "I a ent of History and Govern-jCou
.< tn leave the 7th of June*-----
f the K . l i u
aunty, under the State taw.
this story f r; f l . alifornia where •
-Let him tbiit ibiiUteU, he he .„d_h,.me is. i»et m uiui u.hu-a.-.-




a magnificent art ol lovt 
by Him to toe fellowship of His
We wish to thank our many 
friends for toeir many acts of 
kindness and the floral otferinff 
during the illness and death of 
our beloved grandmother. Mrs, 
W. B. CaudiU. We aleo wish to 
thank .the Rev. T. J. Lyon Jm 
his words of const^tion, the diolr 
lor their stngtng. end toe Lane
nc ana nis wne «uc w c.aa.-. —; 
the University of Southern Call-, 
forma. . ‘
Mr. Senff u to begin work 
toward his doctorate and Mrs. 
S^ff toward her Master’s degree. 




Grumbles, business manager, as they
best efforts to raise The Trail Blazer to toe highest
journalistic standards.Statewide recognition of their efforts was givCT
this spring when The Trail BUzer-was aw^ 
pUce in advertising. Local student mte^ has 
to^ased and increased interest is toe chief aim of
1933 receiving lua uiUKi > — 
tree from toe Universty of Ch- 
cago.
WANTED
Used Delco or Koh­
ler Light Plant WiU 
pay cash. Call or write
Moreheadi  norenviHi
IS: J N D E P E N D E N T 
____________ Morehead, Kentucky
only ilivui aavtrtl«n oUtA at lua m- 
.plrrf hoitfiaoihb lb loobhmt. ,.hd b,«inb»mm 
through monetary gain.
___ ________________ I tiawe are proud of the fart that we have hwU^ 
tois confidHice; that we have been 
reasonable security torou^ friendly ^ ho^ 
cooperation; and. that we are now to offer
Uvelier and better news to our readlnT puJ»Ue- 
With this backing of merchants, buBnessE mnen.
:^dbbh., »hi»iO. =»b»vor bbd »»A xb.a^ 
With this city, advance.
CHANDLER *
LETTER
(NOTE: From toe Veterans’ Committe of­
fice of the Chandler-tor-Senator Stote Head­
quarter. in the Kentucky HoteL UmirdUe. com« 
this highly infbrmaUve letter to the voters of the
^^^vernor A. B. Chandler U a candidate lor the 
United States Senate this year. As a member of 
the Kentucky Senate he wm reSDonsible tor the
m of toe prodigality 
of love 'Ot daring to calculate." 
In the A irds of verse 9. Jesus 
geelared --'iii toe gospel and that 
which t! - woman had done to 
"stand le by side with each 
Other for-ver. That keen intui­
tion of that uncalculating I
outpourihi; of love, was Oodlike.| 
and an n ■ of feUowship with the 
art of G- d oy which a world vs 
redeemed
Judas. .0(0 was a thief, said 
she had w .-.ted money that should 
be used !ur toe poor (John 12:8). 
The other disciples thou^t v^ 
of his argument and murmured 
a«lnst her But Jesus comn^-
Groceries
No. 2 can 31c2 lbs.
PHEVtEWS- 
1914, 1988
Had the shooUng of an archduke at Sa^evo 
as plainly as has the shooting of two obscure 
SSSt G^rn^ on a forbidden road In Czecho- 
^N/^dcia how the European nations would Une m in 
^ of war, toe history of our times mi^t have^n 
vrrilten differenUy-
In 1914:
France u)d ?»»«■■» were allied. ---------
foreseeable that would concern herself with
Serbia’s difficulties. But what were Britain’s com­
mitments? So carefully guarded from publicity 
were they that only a small inner circle of the British 
Cabinet, possibly a sixth of iU membership, knew 
^ly’ T^Triple Alliance based a presumption that 
Italy would aid Germany and Austria-Hungary. .
FraJ^* is obligated to defend Czechoslovakia 
against unprovoked attack. Russia has defensive 
auLices with bito France and Czechosloc-akia. 
British Commitments to France have been widely 
publicized; not until the World War was more than 
half over were British-French mUiUry planf » weU 
coMirdlnated as they are now before war has become 
even a probabUity. Italy? the Rome-Berlm axis 
e ItoUan neutraUty in the event of
of the Kentucky uisaoieo -........ ...
During the period he has been Governor he has 
the enactment into laws of every 
M' __ Jiff-rent veterans’been resDonsIble for the enacuneni rait> «•«•» '-•* majonlr^ outlined by the different veterans’ 
omnlzatlons of the State.
^During toe last session of the Legistoture, In 
addition to continuing his g
— _____ ^______ 11^__ k-J ,»h.
are times'then the heart should 
srrtyk without being silenced by 
the drawing of I*"*.***^ 
lu.ne a home need* to lea™ 
the lesson of Proverbs 15:17: II 
“Better 1 a dinner ol hetfcs 
where love is, than a “
and hatre-i therewith.’’. Life tak« 
'on new meaning when love u 
free to express Itself in unmM- 
5Ured sa.T,(ice. The wme 
son need, to be ™
eturch. where no end of harm 
has been done hy”brvr2;“jrbr'.css
in spendina for the Lord’s work 
Mary’s gm seemed to be we^ 
ted. but li nas been eternally sav-
lu ^ . prog^
Govoboh CTubdlo- 1»1 0.. Kbbtuhkj DU.blrf Ex- 
And it was Service Men’s Board created on a perman^ basis.
ind a number of other measures reque^ oy «ie 
Ve>rans’ Organization of Kentucky, including certain
(^^^otoer*^d\iis opponent, whUe a member*C)t^‘throt  h  ^i ,
of toe United States Senate has been partly .- 
sponsible for denying thousands of 
erans compensaUon.to which toey are jurty entitled 
by carting his vote for ,the Economy Act in 1933, ir 
- — to the best interests of the Veterans
a. Saved—I 
re. 18.11-
may preserv ali u i m c «i* u. . 
™hich. Irom &rm.W. point ol ™w. ix loa a»n 
the Triple Alliance was designed to do,
-But would toe Britt* Government look u^n 
Czechoslovakia as another Belgium? A 
unwitting answer was the advice last week-^d-^ the 
British Ambassador to Berlin that British subjects 
resident in Germany should send their women and 
chUdren home. Withdrawal of that advice a fqw 
hours later may serve to temper Czech
oDDosition t i x w
B^use of that bill more than 18,000 disabled Ken­
tucky veterans have been cut off the compensation 
rolls and every veteran who stiU drew compensation 
I___  pyt gome as much as twenty-five per cent.
Then in addition to all of this, this samd opp^ 
nent. in 1936 voted to withhold payment of toe 
Adjusted Service Certificates, or the Bonus. • His 
record shows a conUnuous opposition to veterans
V IS. IX- , ...
Judas br-rayed J«i» to ^Ir- 
ty pieces of stiver. He maae 
le monev The fact that he 
__ tl -by betraying the 
God may be worse to de^ 
but it is mil virorse m kind than 
Uu betrayiil of to* youth of our 
land by those who make mer­
chandise of their eternal sculs. 
A recent news item from Eng- 
Und decUTL-d tost church organ- 
iirtions ix. re making money out 
cf proper i-s publicly k^wn as 
center.s of prostittittoD. The lea- 
ders deplored the situation, but 
!.aid they muld itot prevent il 
v.'itoout lo;..ni: the income of the 
property. Why not lo« every 
cent rather than be party 
toe bi-trayul of any .man or
recor s o s a co ur. o * •• ~ —
legislation when his vote would have meant the 
success of the legislaUon.
When you compare the records of the two ca 
dldxtt. tlmre cxn ~ p" ix th. mW =1 W
veteran to Kentucky who his real fnend is. Let 
send to the ^nited Stotts Senate—the outstond
the,
i- ii 
atoce it may have been i««ed witoour ap^val of 
the Foreign Office. But the signilicance of the ad­
vice will’not 1»e lost to Berlin or Rom*-
Ifldeed, toe Italian capital waa soupc* of a hint
Ooxemor of the.United Stoes, a farsltfied, construc­
tive stotesmaftKa proven frien^f etw veteran
Kentucky—Governor A. B. (Haw>y) .
Contact the Chairman of Vlje Chandler Campai^ 
in your County aiid offer him^your influenro and 
support
m Bold Wor*-Bat W«*k Ac-
Verses iVse’teU of tlte ga­
thering of the Ijnd and His 
disciples for their last pasfver 
and for too esttbUshment of toe 
Lord’s supper. As they left toei 
sacred meeting and 
to the Mount of Oli 
told His betrayal a-~ - 
denial by the diadptes.




Fruit Cocktafl No. 2Va can 25c
DEL MONTE
Peaches 2 No 2Va cans 31c
-MISSION SLICED
Beets No. 2V2 can 9c
FANCY CrUT. MERTONS
Plums 2 No. 2^2 cans 29c
DEL MO^TTE
G)coannt Bon Sons Ib. 19c
MINIA’IUHE
Sardines No. ^ can 10c
DEL MONTE
Lemon Juice TVz oz. can 13c
TRZESWEET
Root Beer 3 oz. bottle 23c
EXTRACT
USCO Oats large pkg. 17c
REGULAR /AND QUICK
Corn Flakes 2 pkgs. 15c
KELLOG’S
Rockwood Chocolate Vi H>- He 
Special Blend Coffee lb. 17c 
Pastry Flour 5 lb. bag 19c
USCO
Duffs Ginger Bread Mix 21c
14 OZ.' PKG.
Cream Ck>m Starch 1 Ib. box 9c 
NBC Uneeda Biscuit 2 for 9c 




Columbia AmmonUr qts. 12c 
Yankee Bottle Blue pmt 7c 
Kraft Dhftier 15c
8 OZS. MACARONI AND 2 OZS. CHEESE
Carnation MOk 3 tall cans 20e 
ARSnlce sift tin 9e
McCOBMICK'S
Tumeric Powder y sift tm 9c
McCOMOeXS ---- _ . .
USCO Fancy Rice 1 Ib. pkg. 6c 
Heinz Baked Beans 2 cans 2Sc
1« oz. CAfT', ,
Heinz Sp4gheto 2 cans 25c
17 OZ. CAN \J y
Corned B^ 12-oz. can 19e
LIBBrS
OW Dutch aeanser 2 cans 15c 
LnundrySoap 6 bars 25c
(XTAGON GIANT SIZE
Toflet Soap 3 cakes 14c
OCTAGON
Soap Powder small 2 for 9c
OCTAGON LARGE ISc
Soap Chips small box 9c
OCTAGON LARGE 19c
Granulated Soap box 19c
OCT.A,—
Super.xM„x ...Js box 19c
CONCENTRA’TED
20-30 Del Monte Prunes lb. 12cL  “— *  





CENTER CUT CHOPS 32c LB.
Fork Butts 
Wide Bacon
.M.ACHINE SLICED 20e LB.
Jumbo Bologna 
Longhorn Cheese 
H. C. Frankfurters lu. i, c
Visking Long Bologna lb. 16c 
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Mr, Jane 2, 1938. TUF unjJtMAIl PTOEPENDEMT
Jean Thomas Writes 
Of Annual Folk Song 
~ Festival In Magazine
order to Ttvidly recreate the scene
(Cantlnuea from pa* D 
the sixth century, for here
of the pioneer t^urch, will again, 
dress as their kill before them, 
linsey-wooisey, slat bonnets, 
twpun shawls; the children, in­
cluding “LitUe Babe” Caldwell 
and David, wiU V«ar hwnespun 
leans breeches. Ilnsey - woolsey
early form of religimu music 
survives in all Ita prlsUbe beau­
ty, Just as the ballads ot^the 
EUsabetban era Uve,^ hav­
ing been passed down by word 
f mouth from geoerstion to gen-
The ridi and i
of -Brother" Dawson Intoning the 
linet of the hymn, and the fer­
vent dianttng reo«»»«
___ ____ ^ i around
the flreslde of the Traipsin’ Wo­
man Cabin, but over the air lanes 
from coiht to coast and in col­
leges and
Song as my personal gift
As the late Dorothy Scarbor-
The Festival will begin at sun- 
_p on the morning of June 12, 
with hymn singing led by “Bro- 
therl Dawson, In which the moun­
tain folk from far and near will 
join in; for even before snn-up 
mountain folk begin their Jour­
ney toward TraipsiD Woman Cab­
in for their "Singin' Gatherin’ "
In Jolt wagons they come, <
ough. manber of the National | mule back, even on loot. To them
rd of the American 
Folk S<^ Society, apUy puts tt, 
here st Traipsin' Woman Cabin, 
the permanent home of the Ameri­
can Folk Soa Festival. “We have 
indeed established a sanctuary of 
soa—toe tothers.
tuaries for birds, for the Un^ 
frightonsd UMe awtmsls of" too 
wUd woods, but never betore have 
we estsbUtoed a sanctuary '
U still just their "Singin' Ca- 
tberic’,” though as the American 
Folk Soa Festival.it is known 
far beyond our own shores.
became an American insti­
tution, as one folklorist has put it, 
which annually 
bruigs tens of thousands of visitors 
into thi foothills to hear the music 
or the mountains from toe Ups of
Gregorian Chanters have appear-
In this year's festival, even more 
Oiaa over before, we shaU again 
present these interesUa singm
from Rowan oounty, ted by -Bro-
As in toe Flr«ide Stngir’ Ga­
therin' at Traipsin’ Wmnan Cabin
soa.
At this yesr’s festival our Gre- 
gorihn Chanters from Rowan 
county and Morgan county. wUl 
include on their program “Oh 
Deato,” or “Lord Spare M« Over 
For Another Year."' “Hark from 
the Tomb."' “In the D«ar Old VU- 
tage Church Yard.” wKlch I had 
the honor to record tor the Library 
of Congress in 1M4. and prrowl
in Decesnber. the womei folk^ 'IJJ to the archive of American Folk
Page three
radio FREfc WITHOUT OBUGATION.
SaENTIFIC SERVICE ON ANY MAKE OR 
MODEL RADIO.
. QUICK ONE-DAY SERVICE.
FULL LINR PARTS AND TUBES CARRIED IN
GEARHARTS RADIO SERVICE
H«n BoiUinf, Fgtrbgaks. St 
noMF 274 MOREHEAD, KY.
mountain singers.
The "Siata' Gatherin’ ” is truly 
tradiUOD that bad its beginnia 
loa ago. It was quite by acei- 
•dent that I became familiar with 
the original Stagin' Gatherin'. One 
Sbnday while ridia up * lonely 
hollow ta the Jolt wagon of a 
friendly neighbor. I heard th6 rare 
strains of a dulcimer and the ac­
companying voices of an old man, 
a girl and a child.
It was the dulcimer which at­
tracted me mostJi though clearly 
the variety of votecs suggested 
;pecial occasio?^ ’ '“** 
friend and struck off
footpath thru a straggling
the Big Satrdy, who" also "tfSces 
her ktashjp back to royalty, she 
being a direct descendant of Lady
___  patch to old Uncle Abner's
cabin, from which came the music. 
A handful of hU neighbors, chil­
dren and grownups, were cele­
brating with the dulcimer and 5 
fiddle, a mouth harp and banjer.
"Come Jine our Stagin’ Gather­
in'." greeted the old man in his 
fashion. "We
mm
Elurabeth Calvert, to whose de­
scendants Ktag Charles gave a 
grant of-land ta SCaryUnd, wiU 
stag a wassail song and sea chan­
teys handed down ta her 
family.
Rosie Day. in sombre calico and 
sUt bonnet, hands folded. wiU 
sing a warning soa to aU “fair 
maidens.”
The mountain mlnstri»s thru-
out the program will be seated on 
primitive backless benches on a 
great rustic stagc\in front of the 
tiny wtadowlessvn^. • Around 
about high hills Itoe. high hills 
that give back tW echo of their 
song, sea chanteys, gay ditties, play 
game tunes, frolic and lonesome 
tunes intoned and chanted! by 
the Gregorian Chanters of Row­
an county in the solBim and 
impressive mannw that had Its 
beginntag far back in the sixth 
century. ~
Don’t forget to vote June 4
FRANK R. KINS,
■njhCGlJ AT 1>€ u OP AUBA/W, 
SfW® A BONARCt AFPOIMT- 
MBin-10 ■!>€ as fWL ACADEMr:' 
BBN&IHE NAMESAKE OF IS? FKIKS, 
COUM.KING WHO l^'AS KILLED IN 
SERVCE, WAS TMOuan TD BE 




B4D RCM MS HOME N JO/m 
OkXOTA ID ATTS® OASES AT ' 
0X0. Sr. 00U£tt.G8ffi^lWHra 
HE IS TAXD« 4RACUATE VORK
take delight ta makta' music 
the Lord’s day; hit puts us in good 
heart. " He paused to make me ac­
quainted with his fellow minstrels. 
"We've been havin’ our Stagin’ 
Gatherin’ like this on the second 
Sunday in June for a rt^t smart
bers of the family, such as “Oh London. Jilson Setters will also 
Brotoer WiU You Meet Me, ' “Oh aa again his ballad dedicated 
Sister WiU You Meet Me. ' and SOI to Presldeit Roosevelt, and his 
1 until each member .s exhorted own composition about “ London 
1 accept the gospel Town.” set to tune when he wgs
Jilson Setters, ilic Smgin’ Fid-i u hide blind boy of eleven. 
dler of'Lost Hope Huiiuw will stagl Ed Momson. tne "tiddltaist fel- 
many of bis own builads mcladial ler on the creek," will offer many 
“My Voyage to London Town"' fiddle tunes played by his father 
which ....
’TAINT NO BAD IDEA 
To Have a Little Ice Around These 
Hot Days
v/hile."
Then matter-of-facUy they pro­
ceeded with their music. They 
sang foot-washta’ hyipna, ditUes 
to pleasure the least uns, lonesome
; _
. he composed and "suited and on the same fiddle which his 
ia“ and dedicated to the late lather, carried throuST the Civil 
Kia George of Eng-md; a ballad war.
which the Stagin Fiddler saai Lyda Messer Caudill, direct 
over the English country-side up- biood descendant of Mary. Queen 
on the ocoaaion of his visit to Eng- of Scots, will wear a costume of 
land some years ago where be ap- Royal Highland plaid which is her 
penred before the English Folk birthright.
Song Society at Royul Albert Had. • Blanche Preston, a daughter of
IN FINE
DRY CLEANING
SUITS. DRESSES. COATS 
EXPERTLY CLEANED AND 
CAREFULLY PRESSED, 
NOW ONLY. EACH, 70c
If it is qiulilF Dry CleuiinF yoo want, we are here 
with the most modem equipmmt nofwyto serve yoo i i « » 
can buy. Give us a trial and you will be convinced.
IMPERIAL DRT CLEANERS
(Own^ and operated by John WiU Holbrook) 
MOREHEAD Phone 302 KENTU(^
It was their Gregorian chanita 
which debated me <most, for 
had loa a° heard this type 
singtag when, as a child. I h 
gone to the mountain church of 
my father s kinsman. And here 
again in another section of the 




MOREHEAD ICE & CO^ CO.
upon toe same sort of singtag- 
Of ceorm 1 returned tb« next 
and toe next, always to 
to*, koen desiro to
tar tim* belbre I 
eoold persoade them to desemd 
with their music to my cabin 
toe ICayo TtaiL 
The
m
receptlao of this first Stagin' Ge- 
therta’ encouraged us to organize 
toe American Folk Song Society, 
with the aid of the (then! Govern­
or’s wife, with the purpose nf 
perpetuattag authentic tunes that 
bad been handed down from gen­
eration to generation, as well ai 
ton hymn tunes, witoout ao 




Wl« /Wl-m of Kam.kir’. «»«l=
SB «oifa of pknuni WW ,oo go B «« tbing. *K ~ 
,« m Lodoiffl^ « m««». of ««««, tb«—TI Bi» ««i>g 
,00 at Tbo Blon. Bui ,till -e —jr ,<lo— ^ «*■ ‘iU. 4 
KMijl .'. . Doobtlo. joo’vo ban D Moomodi Coe 
. tod KmiMfabut^s Fort Hamxi aed HodgensiUe’s^ 
MemodaL Have yoo «(» seea Mountain Scale
Pti oem ESnevilk and the gad«tt bofiBi dqr at WidtlMM
. . Woisdea never case in Kentudey! Fiat and fawmoe^ 
let's ■& know ad he pmd^oat own wondei&l S«eL ,
With toe heps ot tnapi^ a
grawtag appreciation of and love
for this heritage, we agreed alas 
upon presentation of the annual
FeetoraL It has retained the un- 
spoiM sponteMlty of the fint
We aute no attempt to com­
mercialize the Festival, and the 
mountain mtastrds ftiU pertid- 
pate proudly without thought of 
remunerxllon. Tba play and da 
of pooide wttb the
bration. To than it is still their 
Stagta’ Gatherin' to which tba 
look forward eagerly.
- The Festival this year wUl again 
inclQde The Infare, wherein a 
group of mountain folk will sta 
the tune to the dngin of three 
ig'Two
Sistwi,” “The Chimney Sweeper," 
and 'Tiince Charlie.” Unde Tom 
will play bis andent dulgtaier, a 
three-strtag instrument of walnut, 
ustag a “noter," a small stick to 
carry the melody, while wito 
turkey quill in the right hand he 
brushes all three strings, 'givla 
zither-Uketorth a r 
td his sii
Plwi to $Mt—lUM.'
bnoU by sth- 
loMofimCvi
•t.
ngtag of 0I4 ditties.
Little Chad, our youaest bal­
lad stager, in his home spun Jean 
breeches, knitted galluses and 
diirt of linsor-woolsey. will
Ltecefs Ce«««y—Cr«b Otekan! 
Sptop..i>«Wad«.T<sa.B *
Hidda (Uwr Cmm. Horl < 
OyiulCw.. JlcCiwry rUliy Ciiiinfu 1 
Oimb«l«>d FiDi. ouBpnUt ady m
bk^ntfa. Ni«nFdbmch.Umt.dS 
( and NiooBal bag a drop af yy baq h noir a ScaM 
Pack daa a^ d>a pilT of d« l«i
CateMBduPon^aai
THE BROWN HOTEL
Z. UHiisviurs lAsessT and hnest Li
BAIOU) 1. HAA-m. KANACgg
I stag 
xand-“Pretty Ptilly” Just as his gr i 
sire saa it ages ago, playing his 
own accompanimttit on a gourd 
banjo. “Little Babe” CaldweU 
n-ill stag a ballad of the barnyard 
fowta playing his own accom­
paniment on a corn stalk fiddle.
An added feature of the festi­
val this- year will be a group of 
mountain youths singing their own 
ballads “made up right out of 
their heads.” and Vincent CaWwell 
who makes up hymn tunes, wii!
sing his oa-n pieces, including "Da- 
vid, - - - • “David.” "See the Woman 
Well." and “A Little More 
Faith in Jesus.” And Robie Ft*' 
guson. a Baptist preacher, ha 
been tavited to stag a hymi^ tune 
which he ctoipk the “Lord pu>oi 
his Ups” when ha bad “sbunaed’ 
the can to preach the gospel.
A group of Women folk win 
sia ‘T^mily Song*," that is. hymn 
ni.»« ta Which the various stan­
zas aze diisgtatf to dUfiSrcAt Bto-
TO THE VOTERS OF ROWAN COUNTY;
In the Special Congressional Election to be 
held on Saturday, June i 1938, Dr. James Cecil 
Sparks asks your support not because he is the 
“rubber stamp” candidate of any politician, 
group or faction but because he is a qualified, 
fearless and able man who is capable of giving - 
the people of this district eicient representation 
calculated to stave the best interests of the 
people.
y
" Dt. SparlJ says to the WPA workers of Rowan
Oionty and thk C<Hi»ri*rioiial Distrietttet he does ^
approve the niggardly rate of pay which they now re- 
eeive. In the State of Ohio the WPA pays $52.00 per 
month, in Indiana $48.00 per month, and in West Vir­
ginia over $50.00 per month whUe in onr State of Ken­
tucky the WPA worker receives only $22.00 per month. 
Does the width of the Ohio River make that much dif­
ference in the amount of food and clothing your wife 
and children need? Dr. Sparks favors equal rate of pay 
for WPA workers in Kentucky as in our three adjoining 
states of Ohio, Indiana and West Virginia.
FOR EQUAL, FAIR AND JUST REPRESENTA­
TION AND LEGISLATION, VOTE FOR ^
Dr. James Cecil Sparks
FOR CONGRESS
■r
V*v* fear THg MOBEHEAD INDEPENDENT
thumday Morning. Jiine t, 1988:
Piano Gasses Of 
Mnsic Department 
IVesents Program
Colktre Ao. 1 Is<Scene
1 by Miss Dorothy J
4>IKM aauoriuin i» -w 
Of ReciUl Directed By 
Dorolby J. Riggs
The piano-classes of the depart­
ment of music of Morehead Sute 
Teachers College presented a pro­
gram Thursday May 26 in the 
College avdiionum. The recital 
u-as directed
Riggs.
Following IS uie program. 
Criss-Cross — MiVcIwU — Jawce 
Caudill
The KStchen Clock - McHale - 
Margaret GulleCT
Birthday Waltz — RoUe — Doris 
Jean Black
Boat Song — Munn — Mae Hall 
LilUc White Lamb — Bennen — 
Janet Parker
Are You Sloaping. Brother John? 
— derangement by McGregor — 
Donald Riddell. Harold Holtz- 
claw, Edward Famun 
Like Flowers Nodding Their Heads 
— Kennan — Sue Wood
Arkansas Traveler — Weddell- ' 
Roberts - Donald RiddeU
At the Hunt — Ogle — Bobby Al­
len
Mistress Mary Quite Contrary — 
Swift — Lois Jean Wheeler
Th* First Robin — Rogers — Jean 
Cecil
The Cricket and the Bumblebee — 
Chadwick — Donald Miller
Circus on Revnew — Eckstein — 
Frances Burns
Swiss Chime Clock — Ogle — 
Anna K- While
The El fand the Fairy — BenUey 
—Merl Fair
The Sleepmg Garden — Beck — 
Jean Fielding
Butterflies Wink Their Primrose 
\^ings __ Goodrich — Nanette
*iaa «f th* Volga Boatmwit — 
Russian — Dorothy Fanmn 
Aria from The Magic Flute"- — 
Mozart — .-’inna K. Holbrook 
Minuet from "Don Giovanni” — 
.Mozart — Chene^Sherwood 
Moderate from Sonatina in G — 
Beethoven — Ruth Fair 
In Hanging Gardens — Davies — 
JaneToung .md Barbara Hogge 
Barcarolr£r — Spindler — Angel- 
ine Frances
Spinning Song — Ellmenreicb — 
Margaret Crooks 
Quasi Valse — Grclchuninoff — 
Joyce A. Wolfford 
Hunting Scene — Spindler — Ken­
yon Huey
BarcaroUo — Olfenbach-Spindler 
— Mary EUa Lappin 
Legende — Lunde-Skal» — Helen 
Crosley




Butterfly — Merkel — Mary Hag-
Sonatina in F — Beethoven — 
Mary Denny 
Narcis-ius — N
^diOddities ... .by §^ui^
Transfer Of Deeds
May 24—Mr. and Mrs, Nonnan 
BowUng to Morehead SUt« i;|ach- 
ers College, one and one-half%aw
^4P:i
G. D- Hieronymous, 75-yeM-old 
Master Fanner of Lee county, u 
b lltcres g^^adlng IfU *""« of limeatone 
n .East Fork of Tnplett Crerti^ ^(,qqo pounds of trytle tuper- 
jjacent to the City of Morehead., phosphate this soring.
May 25-MaziIplia Budtaw tO[ hills of Eastern Kentue-
Mr. and Mrs. ; kv M^ Farmer Hieronymous
lett 50 acres on weirt f^ of Trip- ^ one of the best farms
lett cre«* for one dollar. | ^ — ... •
May 26__Budtner to •'
81 CSS W« •OOmONAL STATION
CARES FOR BOB. lierd of cattle end ---iflodteCRMep
much as eight tons of llme- 
I to the acre are used to pro­
duce big yields of alfalfa and clo­
ver hay. Last wlater, during th« 
Farm and Home Convention at the 
> oz » Univeraity of Ke»tu<^. Mr^»J^
Most of his 1.000 j onymous was named
—■ E I
dt ^ ,, the state. l.OOO i w meo a auw
May 27—6ir. and Bln. C. B.|
Daugherty to Drew Jjupns. Jr..l , 
ne lot in City of Morehead. for ' 
ae doOar.____________________ !
Marriage Licenses
May 2B—Horace Cooke, 22, of 
Shelbv. Ohio, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Cooke, and lU Hawke. Shelby,
Ohio, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.;
Arthur Hawke- I
May 30—RoUie , Benedum. 24.,
Milford. Ohio, sod of Mr. and |
Mrs. Charles Benedum. and Ce-1 
celia Canyon. 21. Blillord. Ohio.
' daughter of Blr. and Mrs. Henry ,
■ Ganyon.
May 31—Richard King. 31. of,
Johns Bun. Ky.. son of Blr. and 
BITS. H. H. King and Mona Cat;- ! 
dtU. 30, E>nestville. Ky. daughter ; 
of Blr, and BITS. S. A CaudiU.
tung .Adkins 
ngartan Dance No. 5Hu i__ ____
— Katherine 
bourn .
Chanson d' Amortf — Nevin — Jo­
sephine Frances and Harriet 
Huey
Sounds from the South — Spind­




COMMENTS . . .
(Continued from page II 
WushingtoR last week, when - 
number of congressmen and sena­
tors were mailed copies of a letter 
sent to President Hoose\-elt by 
Jud^ Brady Stewart. Chandler 
, Campaign manager. The lettm 
made twelve dtarges. that the
Federal agencies dispensiag rriief,
were carrying on poUt^ activl- 
itue. tat SenMnr Barkley. Both
beamy ^ or write o> far FRS^ 




tor and George H. Goodman. WPA 
>JuJniinistrator tor Kentudty, de­
nied the charges and said they 
iutely without faunda- 
Goodman said. "Tbera
OP the same streeL The 200-yard: income from Burley ;asi year was 
provUion doe. noi apply. hP add.: -"IT* ”?
,...U„„ee .,aee.aPdU,„..e« Sed^-^peeaern. £
intersecting or paralleUng that on „„„„
— Mary Me- which the chure.h. school or hos­
pital is situatec.'
John L- Lewis, head of the C. L LETS HEAR FBOM VOL
l i rr ■“ ■"""
rep. repaApop ' Ip’SaS'to.t'l'™ ..
era, h., pppiery elecOop dl^- ■ ^ ^
uon. Guy Herdman. Assistant I 
.Attorney Cene^st^lart week, ^
n an opmion to Perry Btelean. S«dltin.
•To p^it fte filing of affada%-its phoinitraph.
promiscuously by votefs on pri- send ft in 
mary election day that they had i stvUi,
supported the canditfates ^ I i, the story is worth while, 
other party at the last election or case .
Send it in.
-FIRES" RRRRIES: MAKES tSM i
Bfaintaining fires around .ua 
stiawberry patch on a frosty mghi 
made 200 tor J. T. Wanwr. a Mc­
Cracken county farmer, according 
to County Agent Joe Hurt. i
With two aervi of Blalidmore 
bemes in full bloom and the tem- 
lierature dropping, he built fires 
along the windward side of the 
patch. While unprotected patches 
i.T the neighborhood yielded to to 
15 crates to the acre. Warner pick­
ed 175 cr-ates from his-two acres.
IN aCBMOET
In memory of n 
Three years 
away
uim n i ui ut v j cLum
would destroy the bmieficient ef­
fects of permanent registration and 
the integrity of party primarfas, 
he said. BIr. Hmdman ated ap­
pellate court opinions showing 
who is digibte to participate in 
jisrt3r.primartes- To .woM-iR- tl
the grief is so
was only jester-: 
day. I
He is misaed by fri«di and loved 
ones. '
Oft» called -Uncle SoUie" by 1
young and old, 1
Our ***'”■
smtle In that shimng city of gold.
MRS. ALLIE RAZOR and Family.
Onr Store is 
Paint Headquarters
Consul! OS now raqoiding cmy painting you plan to do 
ttiis Spring. Whethm it's the oddest d odd joba or o 
compiate redecorollon <M youz home Inside ond out... 
we're here to help you. Our store is your headquarter 
tit printour Job Is to advise you on every step d 
printing tram i->i»nein<j youT coloT scfaemse to seie^ing 
■ the nwriwriot that wiU b«d suit your indtvidaa! needs.
Let us save you money, trouble and time. Come in today.
Special.. .tluAweek!
ijM a semblance of tnifti in the 
charge.' and stated, quote: ‘Tm 
I pocitim to ' ^------- 'n a «iO« ui pass juogmem 
upon the old age pension program, 
whidi is supported by Federal 
Arnri., and which is urtdes- super­
vision of the Old A» Pension 
division of the SUte Departmmt
U.VC Democratic priv
to last Movanber.” he said.
State officials and ani«u,«» 
■ttewAri the funeral of Fletcher 
Davis last week at Frankfort. Da- 
vis was 42 years <dd. negro war 
veteran and had been porter tor 
the State Library for 15 yema, and 
knew more »t«nit the locatfan aS 
es than most any
FreedftiR of 
iReli^on
Chairman James W. Btartin at 
, the Alcottol Control Board said 
I today the new liquor control law's 
’ provision requiring the propety 
L line of licensed dispensaries to be 
St least 200 yards fttsn a rinirch. 
srimol or Hospital applies only if 
the latter institutions are located
other person. Qovenioc Chandler 
«Uted last wedt that his Wash­
ington trip BBBotinrIng his candl- 
didacy tor senator made------
i w. a-ri-. ^..I^A'johs than S^tnr BsW 
t e lc hta tr l r s i has in his tmn of office. Totoa^
growers received more cadi tor 
thdr golden weed last yev, than 
they have since 1»1*. They re- 
edved a re«*i income of $318.SCS,- 
000 as compared to 1019 when 
they received StfO.SBB.OOO- The
with a 
^hal hundreds of hhppY
K ^ J
Say gives 22 
to 27inilesper
Q
«JJC Qjo ™ WIPMENT^i^^^









U. S. SPARKS 






NEW YORK-Thb diaite figure 
of a young prl lifting her face to 
the skies will be dedicated toB«e- 
dom of religiun in the “Fwir Free­
dom” statuary group on the Cen­
tral HaU of the New TbA Wodxfa
Fairing._____________ _
dependent Claaillid Adi PV-
SPECIAL TRUCK SALE
1937 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN 
1936 CHEVROLET COACH ,
1934 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
19^ AUSTIN COUPE 
1936 REO U/2 TON TRUCK'
1936 CHEVROLET IVi TON TRL^





Touminent Wonl^ , Dancing Class Hold
By OacdeCaltoway S Animal Revue Here
EIiMgaUd Loataiui Wins Ev- 
ery G.ime To Take i 
Champion ' '
TmiSTlAN COCICH 
Eer. Artlmr E. LaateU 
Regular Services
inm Is Scene Of Pro- 
; Unded For Pine 
Exhibition
daude Calloway, the *U^ buUt; Sunday School.............^9^«
biasedJunior tnm Louiaa,
''way to victory in the tinals of Christian Endeavor..
1.' The natural dandog claat pre- 
7. ‘ sented their annual dance revue 
a. 'Thursday in the College gymna- 
I under the direction of MIm
the intra-mui al tennis tournament, pilCUM BOLINK88 CHCBCH j Ernestine TraemeL 
Thursday t-lemoon. setting hts REV, CHAS. L. ODEN. Pastor. ^ Tbe program began with funda- 
finallst TTT' •'“n*. Prr—**. down ' Sunday School—»:46 a. tn. , mental steps in the dimclng _vo-
I -«■»>■ : Morning Warship .11 Oft a. m. ;LaliuUnT SUEir B5T
^ ' young People's Meeting—7 p. m.'pgdayling (form circle)1 UUSia * J ---- rvuujuiia S*W**..
AJi, with ihe excepUoo of «»■ Service—7:30 p. m.lEve'n Ste;w — Walking running,
final matdi. were 2 out of 3 *«S: Meeting Thursday 7:30 p.; leaping hopping (diagonally)
m. with drum.
(Dn June 19 we will begin a . Flexions and extension (side, to 
two weeks' tent meeting located pudience) soft music, 
on our lots in the Young Addition.' surge
(Just in the rear of the May- and pfek-up (soft music) 
flower). Rev. J. C. Williams of Running and falling across floor
-------------------- .___ j Portsmouth, Ohio, wiU be the Pendalum swing. faE and ro
Pelphrey skiddod Ber^ j^r this meeting. We; _Waltz music
the.court in the opener U-2, very grateful forThe wondw- p-ono Solos—‘A Garden Party*'—
and CaUoway ml revival spirit that has been c. M. Beiuon
difficulty in eEmlnating BeU the recent retnvaL -sth Nocturne"—Lebach
6-1. . we trust it wiU continue to grow.; Dances
In the lo'---er bracket Berners ad- ^ i„ p^ay eamesUy for this Slave Problem W arranged va>
vanepd to ate mcond roui« ’’‘ meeting. iously on fioor-^^tire Class
play through Babb's d^ult. but . Tcing Cole—viirious sides-
AOVOCATES RANGE____ EnUr, Oa»
tc win. Tb.- final, agreed before 
the tournament opened, was de-j 
cided by 3 l Ut of S.
Pci^trey. Berger. CaEoway, and 
BiU BeU ntide up the upper brac­
ket. wifli Bubb, Rogers. Thornton, 
and BMcraft in the lower.
RAISING PULLETS original Dances 
' Scarf Dai icm. rhy-________ __ 3t decision—the onlyone of the tournament—over Don ___________
Thornton. The elongated Don things considered, it Is dif- ,hm. scarf "in moUon (no mood)—
took the l»r.n set 8^. but dropped ^ ^
me next hvo by the saro rounl. puUets than putting them; Russian Dance — thane, mood,
<m range provided the range meets floor pattern.shouldered the mighty Pelphrey onrauao.»«« ___ Entire
into the dlxaids 8-2. 6-2 to win certain requirements. These re-^ phrae
the fiivori'e's position for the qmrements. according to Stanley^ ^ _ Gladys Allen and Jane
crown. Br'xraft won the right to c*u,a, will determine largely the: Duiret_ ^ •• •- • ••
Pdfd FlPd
"There )
row's America (or 745 coUeges
___  nnd universitiMO^standard
WOODFORD FABMRRg ________ .\mencan bran'^compnsed to-
PLAN ■RTTER STOCR chiefly of lijtral arts, agri-
--------- ' c-ultural and tedtoical institutions.
A survey of stock breeding in jiperal arU collet, tar in the
Woodford county revealed that nwoniy'today. wiU continue to 
on 584 of 675 farms there were have lU place in education, but 
E86 Durebred rams and 187 grade not ever m it.s present over-ex- 
^ nms; 146 purebred bulls and 48 par.ded form/'
^ ■crade bulls- 61 purebred boards . i(y s Prof. Walter B. Pitkin be 
I ®nd 4sT^ke biTr hvAes that a change m life shou.d ^
_________________ i«-gm right away for our insu-
Independent ads act resul'-s. f_t:on<; of higher learning^______
Don’t forget to votelJu^e 4
PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
Fresh from
THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY




: Datly Or At The FoUowtoC Stores: 
Allen’s Meat Market 
Cloirifelil Supply Compuiy
:. theme, mood.
taee Callo vsy in the finals by yni,,,, the range and wOl help .pja„o Sojo—Roth Hensley—“Oer-
voUeylng t i a 6-3, «-2 decision the value of the pul-^ „uui Dance" no. 3, B "------
over Roger but was no match for housed in the laU. ! seisu
the wiry Louisian in the play-; ^ range should supply an Dances—Original—contii
otf. ; abundance of green Reed. - provide j^ize Rhythm—fundamenU lime
-------------r --- -------— Rhode, and should not have been
It fc Dangerons
n U dangc- 
for 6M jus; to make three or four 
cents more. Customers are your
Some condibons. such as shade, 
be modified by artificial toel-
The last mcntioi
best assets; ose them and you low; grou«l. should be
your busint ,s. 6M is worth Uny or considered. In most cas-
tour times • ■ much as a Sebtoltute. ^ pujieu are free of parasites
............................... ■ ........before they get on the ground.
' «,nd dean range helps to keep 
_ _ I TX __ _ th«n ibat way. Feed and water
Lane Funeral Home.^ntamers diouid be moved
The TroupersWuggler Clowi^ 
Dancer — Gladys A2?cn. Jane 
Durrett Marie T. Hardy 
Storm Winds-CatJ»line Evans 
Volga Boatmen — mood. time.
PACKHOR8B UBR.\ET TO ; moiogist.
BATS SBOWER .\.ND FAXTT Two pounds of the poison to SO 
— * gallons of water will control can-:
Everyone has u«n invited kerworms. For elm leaf beetles.
I attmd an ice cream parly and use three pounds of arsenate of
book diower to be «; en by the lead to 50 gallons of water, md
Packhorse Library. June a, a; I 30 add a pint of fish oil. One thor-
ciaarfield'achooL’ . tk-ularly the under aides .
During the month ot May the leaves wiU curb the beeUe. Prof.’ 
carriers vi«ted 1.251 tamiUcs and Price said. |
•i.904 individuals and loaned
ENAMELt^^
Oivey fiagtr markt 
iWith right off •.» »
total of 3.415 book.- and 11.311 POIXTET DOES WELL ____
magazines. Durim: this month FOR ALLEN FARMERS
014 books and 3.0DO magazines ---------
have been donated. The Ubrary Allen county fanners made
theme—Gladys Allen. Jane Dur- 
rett. Marie Thomas Hardy 
Religious Theme-^norc abstract
FQBcral Directors ' frequent intervals: the move need' Qf the group dances, not be great. 10 or IS feet being. chairman of Lights: Miss I
... flock of 193 puUets and 20 
cockerels that had cost him only 
$8.22. J. E. Stovall started with 
by Prof. W. A. Ptil-v, sUte ento- 205 diicks, and at the end of five
»1 (Dry), 174 (Nkcht)
Dorsey’s FIO!«R»
sufficient, but move them every 
two or three days.
K^a good madi before the 
nivk This mad) should contain 
a source of protein such as acrap 
Bto«tp.eg.dctad. wlkjor «.r 
tka flC o*wt «p. 
soybean oU meat In addftlan. 
hopper f^etr'^rain to the growing
Jama Miiwi end
e loes of appe-
KT. U. S. Approved and: ’ 
Pullorum tested. Eighth year o(l
ally reeoeiized — ...
dranriacs. When an oi^weMt oc­
curs confine the pwBeta to the 
brooiter hoUK and dean the floor 
thorouAly every day at the mrae 
I of 5 to 7 daya.
steady flock improvement Free ’ 
\.WUcatalc«. Box L. P
■ATCBBT. Fleminjtobux^ Ky.
_ _ ___ of coeddiosis.
Close watdi should be kept to dia- 
cever the outbreak as quickly as 
possible. The symptosns most usu-
r is often ftd- time lor a period (
Keep the bouse dry.
Start reai'i-tg our new aerial 
story DOW. "Merrily We Uve.”
of poultry raisers who 
distribu-, able to do exceptionally wdl be- 
.1 cause of careful attention to de- 
__ ' tails of good management reporta
PRAY TO CONTROL ! County Agent C. S, BeU. W. K. 
PESTS OF ELM TREE. OUphant put 428 chicks m a broo-
______ : January 30. sold 215 broilers
Spraying with arsenate of lead at the end of 11 weel^ and had^ 
? eonttol cankerwbrms and leaf
-NEW
Stops Cws4 to 223 Feet Quicker 
. Than Coovcntiooal T'Jcw Tirea 
if L. Makes ALE Roads Safer
'You CAN PROVE m t fie, one*













Go to the Polls Saturday and Cast 
your Ballot Under the Rooster
BeSafrr-^u^uM
ROYAL MASTER 
Garr-Perry Motor * Company
Morel^wi Kentudgi^^^
Honorable Joe B, Bales t nsly nominated by the Executiv'edt__rv______Pnndirlflt^ foras imoistmri ftf stm u iiiv td..tonmiUM*^? the DelS^tie Party as the Democratic
engtb are masme a naru ukuv.
S, hSSLrtSt, th, «.ik» dm-w Ik. i»‘ .«M
this SufriJr.v« had. It i. op to you D^rato of
MAINTAIN THE PRINCIPLES OF DEMOCR.ACT
If is ooforlunale that the Eighth District had to Iwe Fred M. Viasoa
jn that Kentucky nas sent, to
F^Sv-iiiR wants Joe Bates elected at Saturd^’s s^iaJ election It .s 
BO tc you. Democrats, to see that he is succeeded b> a nt.m that is a 
Democrat and bears hU endorsement.
idw. Rates is one of Kentucky's leading Democrats. He has played
i-vnp'n THE ROOSTER.
THIS ADV'ERTISEMENT PAH) FOR BY A FRIEND 




THE MQREHEAD iyDEPEKDENT_ Xhunu<»y MorniagjJun^J;98g.
VmAt HAS GONE BEFORE 
WmU BawUns. nn*»veD 
and Hiabb; la atmtdrd on a 
fsonntaUi ntad. when the ric> 
ketj old ear lie ia drlvliir 
(alia Into a ravtoe. The KU- 
> diaeavaraonaiMa aamiow ui*
who had been tlielr chanf- 
fonr baa tlaaptr-----* with all
Ihe aileer. Mr*. KUbourne 
who has a habit of taktns 
in U*Dps. tells he rejoirin* 
family she will never let an- 
ather one in the honse. Her 
danefater Jerry says noUiln* 
hnl is doDbtfni.
reluse him help in hi.s desperaU 
plight Grosvenor^lied his be­
lief by announcing (irmly that 
whatever he was to ask for he 
coMld not have, underscoring his 
-swamant by trying to dose the 
' door. Wade quickly blocked that,
\ by putting lus (uot across *'' 
Uireshold.
' -Pleiise." said Wade. 'Tm 
trouble and I—
•If you wanted a hand-out you 
should have gone to the kitchen
liuor. not—"
• I'm not asking for food.
CH-\PTER TWO -Whatever it 
the wrong plac 
venor. "We'i 
ycur kind here.Crosvenor was the pictuce of the perfect buUcr as he answered’ 
the front dt>or bell. Th.at is tn 
say hia face was absolutely ex- „ut. befi 
pressionless. But wh^ IV »w pm you out. 
the man standing there, he ebang- Before W:
with your 
get o fore I
, you've come -- 
Broke in Gros- 
had enough of 




ade could make... ___ ____ B invi . li cmh. , o iui v..— -------
A. vHt fairly exuded Jiostility other plea, Mrs. Kilboume s v 
vise Rawlings v —• ■ ------- •- ---------...t ..bash- ^ard. calling to Grosvenor
. haughty anything was wrong,
butlers in his time Ho felt tiu.i .-Thei-c will be nothing, M.-id- 
behind the freezing appearance assured her. “as soon as
...................... • 1 i-an Impress on lliis vagrant
he must be on his way " 
Mrs. ICilbourne came rushing 
,hto the hall and as soon as Gros- 
. venor S.1W her. he sighed. For- 
Yi)LK OLU K.\mu sti. fioiten. as if H had "'ver ^n
COOT ACT MODEIX'S BL'TLNC said, was her vow she would ae\er
SEBVICE harbor another tramp.
CARL TURNER, Mgr. »
. Si.reiy I
e mark of 
. often a 
one would
leaving behind a crop of some 
7S4.000.000 bushels. seWllM largest 
on recoyd and representing at prer 
sent prices new wealth amounUng 
to about S&aS.OOO.OOO. In St. Louis 
the National Association of Pur­
chasing AEpnU was told by re­
cognized economisia that things 
sliould be looking much better 
by the November elections, that
programs for the rest of 
1938 should be based on the a»-
_ horse's feet Napoleon Hl^lt la 
said, was the first to tinker with 
aluminum shoes, but was unable 
to acquire enoj^of the nwUl to 
equip his cav»* in 1892 when 
the price was W5 a pound. With 
the price tod# down to around 
20 cents a pound, bot.-ever. almost 
every horse on the bi ’ time tracks 
now is shod with aiui-ninum shoes.
n io o u acu uu —- ■— 
,k.t .Cllvio
will Increase snd enmmodity pne- 
es rise in coming months.
WASHINGTON—In a surprise 
move the S^te swtIIIUVC Ult .
and hours bill to comw««,» 
the House. The expected fUibuster 
at aoulhem senatoex In hold 
the bill did not develo:p. The 
ccnference committee wUl be fr« 
t.-. incorporate In a final biU the 
geographic wage dltferenUals con-
WELL oft—tMB>;te the hard 
nmea expeariencwl by many per­
sons Sb far this decade, Amenc*. 
....................... ater ■'as a nation, is still better uii ■«.- 
nomlcally than the rest of the 
world. A recent study dwwt that 
the United Sates contains only 
six per cent of the world’s area 
snd ,?eyen per^t of the wgrldi _ 
population. Yet A-mefica «n- 
« pw emit of tto v^s 




w □! ™r,o.p„. k.it ot u»““ possesses nearly hnr « uw
coMPtrmoN -
that Congress is becoming aroused ^ greater than that of
by the menace of Japanese ^ ,.«i many
petiuon with American mamifac^ iSer^^^-------------- larger than that of more!s:r. Xn
j Japan, she declared, are "toyls* t-Omninauon nu»
1 tions of . A new
MOREHE-'VO
--------^ Rav.-Iins and then to Gros\-e-
KE.vrfCKT -shotv the tentleman
wanderer in the hcuiie'’ There meift. Jerry wa= now trying U. „en't you ' »e eggs for storage
‘ -Wh« don't wau ,:el a lob dnv- I « • • oil. A^normal—this strange woman was I Why OMt you «ei j ------------ . _
A. F. Ellington --.J” ..TX bT?.'"" "S:™
rkP'VTTCST . I'’ a moment, Wade was following
UEdiN 1 lO 1 ^^3 KiliJourne.
•hone ‘*6_________ IMorehead •You look as if you were tired
^ and hungry." mHl Mrs. Kil^ume, 
kindly. '’You probably slept on 
rock and haven't had your 
breakfast. I'm so glad you came
Wade' who had taken Groste- 
nor’s attitude as u matter of 
1 ecurse. was amazed at the kind- 
s.i.» Vnw nmss ; ness and manner. * Kindness one
II .ind food for J.-rry, “What's the i
if
not quite sane! He was more roreing yo
,CU8 than ever to state the reason ^ mooch - .—.................. - .
for his appearance. nothing?'’ (-To be conUnuedt
-You are more than kind!” he “But all I want-' -------- -----------------------
SI behind-me scenes
doesn’t maner. really 1 can at- 
tend to that somehow, if only you
mem m • -----
. . . ....................handy puinp unit few
DO YOU KNOW THAT—More'campers which purifiw
i ‘TuS 1^37'ui^i









tobai-co. leather, stone clay and which„ ..p.~-.------------ ,
Sb. ^ ....».b 
lo the butler’s pantry wun* i^n prices for stock, and most pp„,ximately 43 railroad freight "SwedUh type
_ .iiid a procemion came m Mrs. commodities. Wheat grow- , serviS for each paoenger ___________ —---------------
vmi ...c bc But first Kilboume. &osvenor and Manan disturbed as July wheat ' . . —r
havp enmethinx to eat- entered, and peering thiuugh the jj, -2 „nu a bushel. • • • ' »
“MooSr. ■ Mori.n mi ■*“» “■< ' .^ >-Mr .|». ODD BK
» ^e stoDoed m the door. ’What bermaid. 885.000,000 bush- ----------- --------
5 she PP^„ r.ft^ mtn. ’’So you two ha'e el« was forecast the price was, ramoany in Baltimore. The
yourselves, have you." said Mrs. , --------- -- .—.f...—b.*_i
“EVERTT^G in used CARS"
Dixie McKinley
DISTRIBUTOR
Phon 8080 UiiiuUii. Kl-
ooe. biii^ U.C04.•
utes ago you promised—"
•Come in, dear child. ” Mr*. Kil- 
bcurne said calmly. ’*1 want to 
introduce you to-what la yw 
le?"
. B-i- i -----1 ^ eo nany u> ---------------- —
youi^i'CB, •—-V .- -• “^ around 1127 a bushel. Threshers ,.^-nny makes more than 90f«0
Kilbournc. “How nice. Grosve-. ^ beginning to work in southern: .juniimim horseHioes a y«*r. Be- 
cor. put the tray down, get move; j^eir light wMght—about
napkin and then 8°^ northwafthapreading out into Ok-|>^if that of Iron shors ■ aluminum
the room It ready for ^Ua»U*Knm, m-aiiri xml Kxnsax. . r«l load from
wsd IV «**»• - Ihoreexhoxx wre-----------------------------
— MM oAM tn nz luni. ------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------- ------
00= B
younger dau^iter. Marian. I know
^ w^ be ^at pnone. wm* —«=
Marians acknowieagKo^ Kilboume as»ired him he
«t^ued^ phone a. much a. liked
whistle. Her mother am ^ —there wa^ a private phone in
new chauffeur.'the garage Resigned to waite•This IS our n^ cMu^. ^ ^
frtarian. You can dnve-can l ^ ^
^ wade, beyond words, nodded.:hungry ami mv food looked de-
He “W"’‘ "YW two seemed to be hav­
oc any other family. , verv ..mmated conversationed to telephone. But as th^ m* a ^er ^
seemed impossible. ^ KUbtmrne ' I m » glad you have
rtre was to leave this houre ^ eommon al-
-:.l Wil-1 ■■ -----------------
1 fit himdixR must oe one 
We've had so many."
mure Rawlins said he 
of would like -c phone. Onre nun
INTING
SrSsS3=f^-^;




her mouth, but no words came.. 
“Oh a number of things more 
lem relaied. Wade said ea^sB i o nau® -—
“c;;;id not dy. "At least 
iger in this! to tie “P self-respect or the
hank goodness. a»y were g^ 
and at last he was alone in the 
room. Through a door he «w a 
telephone. But he w
door, mme one tef^-ery' human being Is sell-
pio^o.
r«riio’r s r'Lrr,».“ r»
SrwSSS ^ -r «8., I m,.„. Don;, you ^
rp here'is nothing that speaks more forcib^tt^
JL
• nere is iiubuiii* via-* -------- —
k printed words which have tiiat degree of neat­
ness and stability found in fine printing. The Inderon- 
W Publishing Ckimpany has a complete jt^pr^ng 
depaftoent where every form of fine indushW-^rmt- 
. ing is done.
FOR THAT FAMOUS
r- ei^ but you-U not get see what t ean,
at UB We re the same way about It, dearr- 
around the ” i Then words came back to Jer-
throu^ with tramps, ana—^
“But I just came in ” *^-what I feel right at thU mo-;
”»““i^0d„rd dy‘"’S.S Tta,
JUMBO ^
B H B A D
Recording.
p very week recording the happenings, the businras, 






Midland BakingCo. HURT’S -TRANSFER Phone 279Day and Night Service
the mteresimg auu —----------
and growing community. Breathing the life of progress 
and typifying the work and thoughts of the people it 









TOE morehbaB MTOEPETOENT Page seven
if McreUi7-<r«asu<« ot Ken­
tucky Intercollegiate PreM Aaso- 
elation.
Mr. Hammond* waa aasiatant 
buatne** !nanager of the Hacon- 
I teur last year, is a member of
Key RcscoBteur Jabs 
. Awarded Basenback 
And Hammonds
---------   me ■
Ludlle 3aaenback. news editor | (;-aQ,pu, ciub, and a progressive , 
of Tbe TriU Blaaer. was' elected campus leader. ‘ ' •* S' ne u m i i u
Sdltor-tB-Cblef tbe U39 Ba-. 
conteur sttff at a called meeting 
of the Jun-ar Class Friday morn­
ing. Frent'liy "Sped" u.»„.,nnA.
..--......--- ----------------- ~ ....~~ ^ i Class Day Featured
People and Spots in the Late News By BrecT^niors
m . »reof .iy
well-known and popular end ot 
tbe Eagle grid machine, was se­
lected as Buaine* Manager. .
Tbe dection of fiuas Baaedsack 
to tbe covoted p^' marked the 
Qrat Hum in tbe history of the 
loshtutton that a woman has been 
hc honored. Among
n - democracy, as
it, Is something you take or, 
ieave as It agrees or disagrees ynth 
what you believe. The problems 
of today are not to be aettled 
with slt^ans and the methods of 
ten year* ago. PoUtical partes 
will have to develop new plans 
and new programa.” Dr. H. W. 
Dodds, Princeton University presi- 
! X ^.iiMoinnii to "guardC  her!dpot_ urges collegia s
other duties Bliss Basenback is! against blind loyalty” to any par- 
.editor of the Eriglidi Blajor’s pub-' jy. 




THE HOME OF RED TOP BEER AN,D 
GOOD EATS
O^osite the Court Bouse
KENTUCKY GENTLEMEN 
2-year-old
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey
Made by an old-time master distiller
Sold by leading dispensaries 
Janelam Bb»- Ibc-. Ashlami. Kmtucky, Dtolrllnitora
J. G- Black, president of the 
senior class, presented to Har- 
liet Huey, president of the junior 
class, the class key.
J. Warren Blair directed one of 
- on the program
The Breckinridge Class of 1938 CalS^rdsthwaite led the
presented its class' day at the group ii^ singing "CindereUa 
convocation period Wednesday, Rose.' tlwne song of the senior 
May 25. The action supposedly piay The singing of "Auld L.ang 
took place on Lochege or Senior syne' hy the class closed the 
Skip Day. Marian Louise Oppen- program.
for class day. After much oppo- ■ 
sition and discussion various vol-.
their pans, 
the history '
Independent Ads Get Results.
AUTO LOANS
SlO.Ofl to SIOO.OO 
A-XT BXAR M-UtE.Oft MODtt '
DNHAFPT NKW TE.AB MAKES "SlSSr’ OF TNT 
Little Anna and Olive Zimmerman, 24. reports 
r^tiwg of Detroit, ^ike seek secret of RPX,.ne




................ ..... -.iplosive 53
powerful than TNT, which he
. erieon*. observed discovered in laboratory experiments at 
It holiday in University of Calt'
mful fash-
________to lilbabilants
wd deslniction to age- 





ninth grade, the initiation of the
Junior-Senior banquet and She or- _ _
men in the junior year, and this,, '
year the senior play. , ««>«'***
Helen Holbrook read the rlas'
! prophecy and Jimmie Clay road
■ th,. wiU. which he phrased in ie- ; 
terms. The class knocks were
ered by Lucille Alley, the .
• class poem by Charles Tatum, and 
‘ iht senior prayer by Jimmie Chek.,^
■ The address of the morning was 
' given by Katherine Orsbourn in 
1 a message to the juniors. In her
speech she exloUed her own vir­
tue of laziness. Katherine Well- 
I man and Pauline Tomlinson pre-'
! senled gifts with appropriate 
, rhyihes to each senior.
iSi"
Mortgases Betinaiwtrd |
I. Used Car S*t« PinanceJ 1
f. First ami Se oid Martcaga
6. Car is Only SeenriSy i
7. Car Does Not Have to be i
Paid For to Get Additional |
8. Loans Mode In n^Khint^ ; 
Guaranty Finance Co„ Inc.
252 East Main St. i 
Lesnigfon. Ky.—Phone 682
NICE WORK . . . Katherine RawU 
from Miami-Blltmore pool after 
new mark of 1.52 in 25-yard r 
making clean sweep of all women's -■^mer- J 
icon medley swunmmgreeords^
TRY US FOR P8ICES 
and
quality in our 
MERCHANDISE
WE CABRY ALL THE BRANDS_________
S & W DISPENSARY
CASKEY BLD& T? MAIN STREET




L Kentuckii Howe i
in Louisville jd
IH.1 HBrnt mMIPW ■ um imimia mp m i»
ff-TSiKi ■ at »«1 - S«I
'mm toi I mum tm. Ltomtot {sria m. i*i 
'SLSnUlS.dhn tii M is Md-i
'M ■! Ma-«l« «M ^




EVERY Week$50 M CASH
To Be Awarded Every Saturday At 3:P. M. 
By The Morehead Merchants Association
SATURDAY, JUNE i ON MAIN STREET IN FRONT OF C. E BISHOP DRUG STORE
THIS AWARD OF CASH PR^ IS GIVEN TO SHWPERS TO STIMULATE THE POLICY OF TRADE AT HOME. BE SURE
TO GET YOUR COUPONS. HOLDER OF WINNING TICKET MUST BE ON THE GROUNDS.
........ ..... .......
Tickets Given On Each 2Sc Purchase By The Merchants Below
BATTSON'S DRUG STORE 
BLUE MOON CAFE 
AMOS *N ANDYinvi?
BRUCE’S 5-10 £ Sl.OO STORE 
IDEAL DAIRY STORE 
THE BIG STORE
BIG STORE FURNITURE COMPPANY 
r^ERS PRODUCE COMPANY 
ECONOMY STORE 
REGAL GROCERY 
A- B. MeKINNEY DEPT. STORE
BLAIR’S “BANKRUPT’. STORE 
M. F. BROWN GROCERY 
SHADY REST SERVICE STATION 
MAYFLOWER RESTAUR.VNT 
CUT-RATE GROCERY 
SLLSS’ BARGAIN STORE 
THE SILVER KEY 
CARR-PERRY MOTOR CO.
. TT w7 a T e>orvH. N. ALFREY 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
IMPEELAL C;^ANERS
A. & P. TEA CO 
(jOLDE’S DEPT. STORE 
CONSOLIDATED HARDWARE CO. 
C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO. 
MIDL.^ND TRAIL GARAfJE 
-t & W. DISPENSARY 
EAGLES NEST CAFE 
I. G. A. GROCERY • 
MOREHEAD MERCANTILE CO. 




. COZY THE.ATREI X II t. -v » Iva-
TRAIL THE.ATRE 
rRAlL BARBER SHOP 
XIZENS B.ANK
THE WOSEHEAD INPEPENPENT Thuraday >forntng’. June 2,1988.
tSotiety
laptist Church, of which 
It; teiicher.
With Bremk/*rt ud Ted ^ hostess
President and Mrs. H. A. Babb to a yay morning breakfast Sa- 
-iitertained with a breakfast Tut-s- turday morning at her home 
iay morning at 8 o'clock for the Guests were men>bers of 
seniors of the College. ' O.OloBo Girls Sunday School eli
Mrs. Babb was ai^sisied by Mrs. ,jj the Ba]
J. D. FalU. Mrs. G. C. Banks. Mrs.
Letter U4ggc Jwf Miss Exer Rob­
inson. : • I Mrs W K Kinney and chU-
Marlan Thomas. Althea junet. Harlan Clarence and
son. Ruby Lewis and Ella Mae, returned home Wednesday
Boggess .served :hc guests. ; month's visit in .Virginia
On Wednesday afternoon Shelby Ky Mr. Kinney re-
dent and Mrs, Babb .tgain enter-, , ^.,^,1 with his parents
tamed with a tea for alumni.-fa-: Roanoke. Va.
.. ¥UJU'. and semon.. , - I - j- ~5a-,inr- naQ and Mrt
• ‘n raceivung line, MaysviUe. were -
n business Tuesday.
rH“U; i” . pS"™. "T,^ Mr ppp M„ DUP B.IW
Alumni .association, and Mis-s di-ughlers, Patty and Fran^ 
Mary Alice Calvert. Secretary of ited m West unerty^
the Association.
.Ires .md individual cakes 
jiaslel colors were scri ed.
PresideW and Mrs. H. A. Babb 
» their luncheon guest Sun­
day. Dr Homer W Carpenter. 
LcuisviUe. who gave the baw
Science Beats tiie Sun
w^k-end. Gary L^* Elam 
turned home with thOT « 
week's visit-
Miss Kathryn Daniels, of Fal­
mouth. vi*it«l friends here over 
the week-en3.
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Patrick and 
children. Creed and Janet, viated
...... ........... Sharps-
turg. visited friends here Friday 
and Saturday.
Miss Nancy Barbour visited 
Miss Nancy Shy in Haaard over 
the week-end.
Mr and Mrs- Charles DanieU 
and soa RusaeU. visited in Ash­
land Sunday.
Miss Doris Penis attended a 
shower Saturday afternoon given 
by Mrs Thomas B- Sharp, of 
Sharpsburg. in honor of Miss Man- 
me Picratt. bride elect.
Mr. and Mrs. V. D Flood and 
daughters. Gladys and Vivian, vis­
ited in.Ashiand Sunday and Mon-
fMDUSTBiAL enftnaers ha*a now 
1 developed the device shown above. 
Consumeri Infamatlon reports, to 
tot color-bstnea of fabrics, so thst 
raanufacturers can moke sure in ad­
vance that their materials won't fade 
la the sun. Women never used to be 
sure Ibat their dresses and draperies
would retain ttmr original brilliaM 
unto they had actually been eiposea 
to sunlight. But through the use ol 
this machine, developed by
it IS now possible to 
V —-----1 will holdtell whether dyed fabrics
---------- one-mon
'Ips the eonsmfaer.their color, iiii U - re example of bow Industry helpi
When told of tin- letters that 
‘ had coi» into Judge Stewarfs 
concerning George 
l J N.ui's stotemem aboui .
Mrs. .^ley Smalley and so 
Clilfard Lee, left Tuesday after 
two peeks' visit with Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Roberts. Mr. Smalley came q_______________
Sunday and left with tus wife Carter. Soiattr Barkivy remained 
Tuesday. , »,Mnt
Mr Clyde Flannery. Student at 
the Umversily of Kentucky, was AMONG TBB COl'VTT .AGENTS
visiting friends in Morehead Mon-' ______
day^.............. ................. ^ ! A quarry company m Simpson
Mr and Mrs. Paul Little* of 
Lexington, visited Mrs. LitUe's 
paroul-'. M.- and Mrs. D.
<jiU I'ver the week-end. Mrs. Little 
remained for a few days.
Mj.« Dons Pcnix attended the 
Sharpsburg High School bacca­
laureate -services Sunday.
D. M HofbriMik for a few week.s. . l tanjin - and Mrs H A Babb “
Mrs Lydia Messer Caudill and ,ic  «' *• ™ kinds of hybrid cor
V». -...t M-. n M Hi.tbmik had rf v m luncheon guest -phe recent purcli.iM- uf a phre-
iis their guests Monday Mr and .Mr and Mrs, Jim CUy and today Dr. J. F C- Noe. of Lex- ^red Angus buU makes -ix of t^t 
Mrs Hlrtos“a.ron and^on, Floyd ehddren. Peggy and William Earl. ^ c^- breed now in use ,n .Monroe ixiun-
Chandler, of Russell, Mr and Mrs. u-ft Saturday for a two-weeks ^ncement address at the Co.>- .y,
Frank Whitney. Miss L.vdiii Marie nsit to Hot Springs. Ark. md Mr. T M H Hall and'
CaudUl. Mr and Mrs. William Mr. and Mrs. Tinsley Barnard Mr ^ J. “5 «>
Caudill and Shady Caudill, of and children. Charles and Alma,. j . . stark Kv' county.
Huntington, and Mr and Mrs, ^daited Mrs. D.'M. Holbrook and Mi.
Mr. and Mr.v C E Nickell and[ 
dau^ter, Virginia, and Miss Helen
visited
Thui-sday
Ml-, and Mrs. B. F Pcnix and 
raret and Frances.
high
dJiughters, Marg t  
attended the Sharpsburg .
the Sundav gi-ests of Mrs. HillSi 
parents, Mr. . d Mrs. Wick K. 
lieedy, of Stark. Ky.
MW. D. M. “
the graduating exercises of her 





THUBSDAT * FRIDAT 
GOLDWTN FOLLIES 
Charlie McCarthy — Ella Logan
SATUEDAT
OUTLAWS OF THE PEAJUB
I SUrr««~-» Mer 
Serial and »orta
SUNDAY A MONDAY 
VIVACIOUS LADY 
eer Banw - Jamw Stewart
TUESDAY
Lira BG1N8 AT M 
WmEagew
WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
RASCALS 
Jane Wtthm
'wia Hojel Ec. of Mor«he.i| !««■■■■• ■»1 ™1»- ,,W.'
nd Mias Nettie Full*, of South | livea_in Mason and Bracken coun-, sixty thousands ix'urtd^-d grass 
Portsmouth, are making an auto­
mobile tour of the southwestern 
slates. They plan to visit all the 
plnres nf intere-it. especially Hot 
Springs, Ark. They will spend two 
weeks in Texas and on the return 
trip wilt- visit some friends
Miss Lynn The
ridted Mr. and Hn. Drew Ewans,
Mr. W. M. Fulkerson, attorney 
Louisa. Ky.. and son. Jat*. 
Dtod Mr and Mrs J C Wells 
bu^y night 
Mrs\j. B. Hannah, of Ashland, 
id ^ mother. Mrs Martha Hen- 
ol'Mt Sterling, were Wednes­
day guests of Mr and Btrs J. C. 
Wells-
Mlss Josephine Alfrey arrived 
home last week from Louisville 
where she has been attendingi 
business school for the past year. 
Mrs. C. U. Walt* and Mca. B. 
PeiM Saturday viaitaea
in Lexidgtoa-
Mr. WiiCam Leedy, of Akron 
Ohio, was a visitor at the borne 
of Mr. and Mrs. Drew E’
Tuesday.
tics Satun^
Mr. D. B. Caudill was 
:sS i-iSitor in Lexington and ML 
Sterling Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs, J. C. WeUs had as 
their dinner guest Sunday. Mr. 
James Pemington, of Webbville.
Mr. Luther Flanne- of Oldtown. 
visited her sister. Mrs. H. L. 
Boberta Sunday.
and hay chop seed ' cn-
(Continued tram Page 1)
"I am in receipt of a letter 
from Mr. Goodman' of die WPe ^ 
cmployn^t l am quoting a !»« : count;
iiheep raisiri; will receive 
about 1,000 ewes 'n- yesr.
Forty-three Todd . lunty farm­
ers who kept acr .mu last year 
expect to cootinui’ -'nis season.
One hundred ;md thirty-five 
Wolfe county farmers who plant­
ed certified f«ri pototqes alto 
wai spray fur the control ol In-
Kenton courtv farmers and high 
school studPTiis of agriculture 
made a tour nf the Cincinnati 
stock yards
George Hura Is the first Fl«n- 
‘□rmor to Install anploymenL i u p-n; ^ ty 
of this latter for your electric fent.
tion: I a. w. Taylor n Boyd county la
‘"I have a file an inch or twol^^ drained 13 acres at 
thick on this case. Mr. Carter cost ol «W 
having been released on account 
• - t as fore-
rABBTHEATRI
I HI.STERUNG.Er I
■Sometiine back, at the request 
ol CoL E. C. Walton, editor of the 
Interior Journal at Stanford. I
suggested to Mr. Shaw that he find
60 per month,
when CoL Walton lined up with, M. S. T. C. 8Wim-
tbe other folk and 1 may say 
that we lost interest in the situa­
tion. because Carter was not a 
lUafactory employe in ttiii pn>-
•aturoat ___
, GALLOPING DYNAMITR 
•Rnflal and r •
*^deeply regret Bir. Goodman's 
letter '•-Mii'i not have been more 
ry. and amure yem that 
is uyfiiing that I
SUNDAY 
GAIETY (MELS 






The F. C. Button resi­
dence, 10 rooms, mod-
il there------------------
do to aid you, it will be my plea- 
do n> if it is within my
The Mr. Goodman referred to in 
^ letter is Gmw Goodman. 
Louisville, head of the WPA In 
Kentucky.
Another piece of evidence of 
how subterfuge was being used m 
Kentucky that was sent to Hopkins
min? pool 3 room cot­






aide of the bag was die teUowtng 
in one inch letters. This 
given by a friend of Alben
SATURDAY
OUTLAWS OF THE RANGE
to Judge Stewart who 
has the oxigutoi of the bag, it was' 
..Wl in ,TSuii.«ttn. S«>tod.j 
county for the distribution of r«-; 
bet foods.
FRIDAY a SATURDAY 
JUNE 3 A 4
Mail your Orders to Us ... To-Day!
Year orders wiQ be Hives osr prompt and effleieat atteniw If for any reason 





WHERE QUALITY MERCHANDISE MEETS LOW PRK
1 Oar Address: 1409-1413 WINCHESTER AVE.. ASHLAND. KY.
Featuring This Week .-. GURTAIN§<And 
Goods and Domestics at prices you can 
Afford to Pay
P fleraL isafeHl dels. plalB dots, 
flgarea. IheyVe 
TsbCaster earns.
Year Nssdie WIB Fairly Fty 
Thro These Phw rafarln 
3« IN. PIQUE OR SPL.ASH
Broadcloth
FLOEALS! FIGURES! STRITBS!
36 Ineta Hock Dot
VOILES
29 c yard
Pattcraa Is waari eetarfal destgas 
aa white graaads. Alea iwfid 
eaters far eamblalag. They're










BED SHEETS sm. iiliHie. ete. Cream rittstsat.




md~iawa af large flaCfy 
Thme wsis pap ap a 
•am te pmfatiUwL Large fafi
evarslhe psHws ... at this 1 
















and seht to Washington were those 
of Mrs. Lula Mahoney of Nelson 
County, former sewing project su­
pervisor, Mrs. Mahoney was no­
tified last month of her discharge 
the grounds of "gaieral inef- 
ficieney” on the same da? ste j 
received a letter from Ira H- Wil- 
son, WPA area supervisor, pratsuig; 
her work. Mrs. Mahoney also, 
declared that she had ^^een in-j 
formed that the WPA was to take' 
part in poUtlcs In the Senatorisii 
election. ^
Various other copies of affa­
davits offered, one showed that,
WPA woriters were organiauig
WEDNESpAY-.'raVIIlSDAY 
, In McCrearr JLNR BAP








flsfty bril Msgs Csr- 
Mttt am M toehas wide te a 
md 9H raids Ism. ‘Truly
.They Hmg Is Grsseful Feldst 
Adds Chm Ts Any Bame!
Lewis Stene -
TUESDAY, JCNX 7 '
Heroes of the Ataio
,^n7lng mot In cCreary
____ _ from their jobs to
-ounty court clerk's officeV) either
___ __ tdiange their registra-i






Extra Wide! Extra Looe 
RUFFLED TIE BACK
CURTAINS
PuD M tehes te a Pair
: 98c
Cat Eamas
Wide mough te hang Crks Ciusa. 
Swagger or Bama Style. Ptai
••i
